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•
ONE HALFPENNY.,

/ROYALTY AND sociETY WAIT oN ouR GALLANT wouNDED.

ri'he Duchess of Sutherland was one of the
Society waitresses.

1
t.ea -room
l'nnce
quite a hanciy man, carrying. round· :he teapot.
.
.
. h
. htlv step .mto t h e P·~lace
.
';
. ,•Albert was
.
Some of the wounded marchmg w1t sp ng •
· .
,
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.
.
.
.
•·
.
·1·'t'
·hosp1"tals' ar'ourid LOndon were the honoured guests at Buckmgham Palace yesterday of· the King and
•
• country's service, ....
· Tea·rser:ved,,m
· the ~Roya1 Mews, w here s ocaetywomen
·
·Eight ,hundred wounded soldiers and
sal.1or~ f r?~ the different
. h m1
h 1 ary
.suffered in the
were wah.~esses
. ~ueen at the first of a series of,Royal hospltahtJes to m~nd~ o ave. t
nterta.inment. in .the Riding ~ch~l.~{l>aily Sketch and Official Photographs.)
.
,
~
c
•
•
on Tommy. and,] ack, was f.ollo'' e vY ~ :Yilne .:Y. e .
.· · , . •
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WO NDED HEROES ENTERTAiiSED AT PALAcE.
A dQ ' wJ
.handsome
stage-gaily adorned with festoons of
flowers-and an auditorium with seating accomKIng n ueen s e come modation
for
thousand people.
·r
Guests.
It is a "smolling" theatre, evidence of this fact
being
speedily
forthcoming in the atmosphere
Thel
To
e

t\

EXPL01TS OF LIEUTENANT
PROBERT, D.C.M.
The Globe Pays Heavy Penalty Boy Off".tcer Wh. 0 Cut 17 .German
W
Wh { U d F
£1,000 DAMAGES FOR
MRS. ASQUITH.

For Doninoton
Hall Fables.
6

Ire

1e

n er tre.

. ON BY ROYALTY. crs~~~a~yaW:nfi~~nga~f b~~~~~;;<;;- on the badly IRRESPONSIBLE TiTTLE-TATTLE. HOUR'S CRA,VL ON HIS STOMACH.
wounded cases, which were wheeled into the audi- · .M
A 'th · ·r f tl Prime !linister was
WAITED
torium under the upervision of doctors a.nd . rs. sqm. ,
e o
1e
'
t nursing slsters.
grven a ve:vdict by consent for £1,000 d~mages
HolY His Majesty Put Them At 1 KING AND QUEEN AT THE SHOW. and costs against the Glo~e for libel yesterday.
The King and Queen entered the building imThe grounds of the ~ctwn were tlm~ the newsTheir Ease.
mediately the audience had been seated and JC- paper had made a scr~10n~ to the effe,.t that s.he
mained till the cncl of the programme. The Royall had played lawn t nm wtth German officers
party ancl specially invite.d ~uests occupied the. terned at. Donington Hall, and had aloo sent
TEA AND A VARIET'Y SHOW~ t\'.:o
fro:~t rows of the amhto~mm.
.
them O'ifts.
Wl

Ill-

1'hl' fir..,t of the three ('OJltingcnts of woundeu
~-;aiJo:.., and soldit>r.' who arc to be entertained
as g::~ t of the Kin~ and Queen thi~ week wa:
rr•(·ein·d at But:kingham l'nlau_• ye:-;teruay aftcrJJOon.
Ji: •t•ry mnn wa · a la~'ro " ·ho has shed hi& hloOt1
for lu'i f:otmtry.
..~.Jany f them walked on
<:rntch ~. ~orne w "r · whe ·Jed i• bath-chairs,
other. }{, d their lim~. upport 'U in Rplints or
1.heit face swathPd in hrmdn.ge..
One man had lost 1 oi. h leg · i another had
oth hi "' arm .
{l,mfe a. con 'd ntbl
numb r were living

cx:\wpl

of th e triumph

o

n odern Fmrgery

wlti ·h had " patcht:J them up/ and. u 1der caPful and ten ]er nur ing had brought them back
'f,o the .-tag of r. pi~lf.r npproa1:hing convalesl"<'TI • •

The! z a r the meu vl o h. ·e lhe1 to fight an thei
dny. 'Ihey "' y th f re g il g b· ck to fac the f ,
H.Jd th .'l mean it.

CHEERY IN MISFORTUNE.
Or and all. ;vhether ma:.imed or permanently d isa• led, r onl • temporarily re.~ideut in "blighty,"
tc howed l1ow wonderfully optimistic and how
ee
m mi fortune our hap})Y warriors are.
'l'hey njoyed to the f 111 the hospitable fare proided by the King and Queen; they laughed even a.s
£·llildren laugh at the funny and ~Cccent.ric things
h.;y aw and heard on the ~ tage.
1'ho h spitals from vhich they ere brought in
motor 'hn : char-a-bancs, J)l'ivate cars, and other
means of conveyance, \ ·ere nine in numbe1 :Th .. a val DivLion Hospital;
No. 1 General, lfyatt' Park, aml>erwell ;
~o . 4 (~eneral. King·~ College, D nma-rk-h i11 ;
,ewi ham, High-street. Lewi. ham.
. onth ark, Eaf't Dol 'ch "Gro e " ;
yal He ·bert, l10oter's Hill;
rook \ ':tr, ~hooter' a Uill;
O<'hampton, Roehampton Hou

;

Cr ydon.
Ev rybody iE agreed that we cannot rl too much
to s .ow om· gr titude to the men who have
tmffered that the British Empire may be preserved'
TJ e King and Queen have given the lead, and
when th ir "'nests at down to tea they wer
waited on y ladies of the Royal Family and
a.di s and gentlemen <lf high rank in the Briti ·h
a.rj•·tocrac).

PRINCESS MARY'S ABSENCE.
The tahles, which were spread partly in the
<:va.chhouses of the Royal llews and partly under
•anopy projecting into the Quadrangle, were
arranged in ..,ix groups, and each group had
as. igned to it a lady pr sident and vice-president.
The group presidents were:/
·
The Grand Duchess George of Rus ia (who took t1
Jtlae of Princess Mary, nnavoi<lal•ly a eent}.
Tlw Prince s TI.oyal.
The Duchesa of Teck.
l>rincef'S Arthur or onna.u ht.
Prince Alexander of Teck.
l>rincess Maud.
btinb Counvc ·
i.e a tend ant Vice-Pre-. den
FJt~wilHam, Lady Farquhar, Lady Keppel~ Lady
Ampthill, the C-ountess oi Che terfield, a.nd Lady
Da ~on.
'l e King and Qu€€n al"l'ived while their guests
wi3Te having tea. It was his MajeS'f.y's epecial wish
tha.t no fo:mal notice should be ta. en of his
p1e · nee.
1.1.

ROYAL WORDS OF GREETING.
_ I1 f!elil E: rvioo. khaki uniform, and accompanied
by Prmce Alberlm naval uniform.1 he walked a.bout
among the men, -exchanging witn them word of
friendly greeting.
f'o ~h~ who had been riousl.y wounded the
K 1 ut; pe~1ally addressed himself, .mquiring as -t~
th~rr trv1ce and tho pa;rtiaular oc-casion on hich
1.he ill-fortune of wa.r o-verlook them.
h 3 Qucen1 wearing a simp e costume of dark
purpl-:- velvet, w'ith fur eollar and fur~border€d
blnek a.tin toque, lso convera.e<l freely with the
wounded, and pen;onally saw to it that. the
" stewards" WC!'e doing their duty.
Queen Alexandra, too, was there, bcsto ·ing
gracious smiles and cheery or<l .
Lord Dcrt3Sford was to be en wielding a teapot.
d.t the tahles occupi d by the naval men, and tecal.ling old tTmPS with me.nbers of t.he senior
HP-rvice who had saile 1 the seas itb him-and
unoffici, By h:ul ealled him "J..ord Cha.rlie.•
.adies actlve in their ministraHons ~ t the t atable included:Dnches!:l of DevonRhh't'.
nucb ss of Sutherland.

l\l·t

ThP hmg, who was on t.ht> nght-hand s~de of the
Asc uiih and her dautrhter
ti;_ Eli7.aheth
1
0
• •
• 1
.~ntral gang ·uy, llad seated tW)it to hnn Queen
.
·
Ch ·l
' I"I
Alexandra, the lirand Unehes · Ocorge of Russin, Asqmth, O<'('UJlH'~ ~cats next tot11~ .:~on. . ar es
the Princess Royal, Princess Alexander of Teck, R.us-·cll at the ·ohe1tors' table, and m the witnessand Princ(ISS Mawl.
.
hox she gave emphatic rr.pliP.s to the qucRtions
un the l~ft si.tle w !"' tl.E> Queen, Prmcc AlhNt, put by her lea.Uing oun:-Pl, Mr. Duke, who a ked:
7
Pn1 .:.s Ictona, P n ,nt· ~:: Arthur of Connaugllt, Did you at any time hold any communi ·ation with
••nd the Duche<:. of Terk
·
D ·
II 11 o
Otl1e 13 pr-e~ nt in "' lud cl th
nntese of Min o, any. pnsoncr at ont~Igton a . ever.
.
the t<:arl of he~t.erf i ,· d L·ord Hylton, Sir Alfred
DHl you
nd any ln I of present or co mumea.Ke,, . h (Dire ·tor G ner&i Army Medical Service ), tion to any pnsont' r at .Donmgton Hall.-- ever.
E:ni· Howe, ,'ir Don~l a Dawson, Sir Chari !S
)! cause any sucl tlung to be done.?--; 'Vcr.
ih. 'lillia.m, lr.::. A <ltith, ir Dighton Probyn,
D1~l any suclt pr
nt r ·ommumcat1?n go to
b jor-General ,'i r Fr ncis Lloyd, Lord Stamlord- Donmgton 1Ia1l fr< m your hou~ehold. - . o.
h'lr 1 • nd Sir Derek K p l.
It was allege( that you sent lehcacte fron
•
• tessrs. Fortnum and a ons. What pr s nts have
A FINE PROGRAMME.
you ever sent thr ugh them 7- To my on in he
The programme of t> .t rtainment, ·hich hall Dardanelles.
be ,n orgauLed hy x fr. Alfred Butt,
ith
r.
Did you scn<l any o hert- ~ o.
f:wrice Volnay a ~en ral manager,
r. Herman
Is there any ort. of truth in th~ libel 1- No.
Fin ck as mu iral d irec.tor, and r. Richard BrenThe judge ·aid it had been e tablU1ed beyond
Tried To Eniist.
nan as stage mana"'€r, was:
all question that there was not a orrl <Jf truth
war came Prob .rt tried to enli in
Overture, " usi~:al
morie ," conducted by r. in the suggestions from beginning to enrl.
He
He went; to ~le!1.hyr, but
llerman Finck.
e pressed the hope that this exposure might posthe re :ruitin g . etgeant. that
Du Calion, ('omerlian on th Tottering Ladder.
sibly prevent some member of the public giving
r. 'eil Kenyon a
Golf C'addit', assisted lly r. too easy a credence to <Jtber ma.licfous and
w(:o~~W~ and Eddie. A robatie Ec entries.
irre.. ponsible tittle-tattl
[iss aclge Saunder s and r. George Gro
ith in
----------"They didn't believe mt?," from .. To-night's the
'i ht" at the Gaiety Theatre.
De Biere in a little conjurinf?.
{r. Arthur Playfair, lr. 1 e on Keyll, and memSa'l·s
Is u
Be Broudht
ber of the Palac company in "The Outimist an
~
J
f<t
p
he Pes imst" s ene from "Bric-a-Brac."
r. Gerald du rauri r and iss Gladys Cooper in
0
ate
ffiOSt mme tate y.
Iurphy
"'rhe Fatal Typist" (, ir J. · Barrie).
Ir. Long announc d in the House of Commons
Roy Royston and the Pala e Girls in "Gilbert the la .t night that it a th intention of the overnFilhert," from .. The Pas in~? Show."
·
£i ·R Ethel Levey. ·• When [other as a Girl."
ment almost immediat ly to bring the • -rational
Jr. Jack Nor o1th in ·· other's Knitting llittens '' R gister up to <.late.
and "Private Micba l (.~,-,.,idy, V.C."
He thought it would be necessary o make it
i s Gw~ndoline Bro!!1len and Pala.ee Girls and obligatory upon the holders of ce i:ficates undez
Chorus in "A Hundre Yean Ago," from "Bric-a- the I€gister to produc-e tho e certificates whe.n called
Brae."
upo'l to do so in order to see whether or not they
It ould be diffi.cul o ingle out any one item had complied ith the Act. At present the regist€r
in this diverse programm as ba ·ing given more contain-ed many inaccura.cie .
enjoyment than anoth r.
It 'as only r c:onable that ho men ho -were
CHEERS FOR THE ROYAL HOSTS.
seeking to e cape from t.heir proper liabili ie to the
State should be alled upon to gi e e ·idence of
The "boys" !lad a deligh ful two hours, and identification
:r0 promise had ev .r hcen given by the Governenjoyed every minute of the time. They had but
one regret, and that as rhen the end came.
ment that no mar iP.d m n would be called to the
Then they rose-all of them at least who were Colours till ~very single man bad been called up
physically fit to rise-,and ang right heartily the
..ational Anthem, led by the band.
The King and Queen and members of the Royal
Famtly retired amid cheers, and their happy
guests filed out of the building.
Report That The Proclamation May Be
Out side it was raining hard, but the "Tommies,"
l1avin filled their pockets with fruit which the
Ring a.nd Queen had ordered to be distributed
It is under tood, say:; a news agency, that ac 'ordamong them, faced the elements with cheery ing t.o present arrangements it is the intention of
hearts, a.nd from the roofs of the motor-Jbu es the War Office to summon all the men in the.
ga,·e a parting cheer for their Royal ho ts.
married groups to the colours 1mmed'ately.
N'hile no date is m nt.ioned, it. is saic.l a proclamatio:J to this efi.::c\ may be i:.:sued eith r on
turday
or Monday.
By A Wounded Tommy.
This statement is giv n with reserve, but inquirie.s
I feE:ling , when I was driven into the Palace mad'3 last night show that the delay in c lli11g up
grcunds, were not of the mildly hilarious kind that the remaining groups cannot be e. ·tend d be •ond
on~ a sociates with a. visit to a music-hall.
I ten days or a fortnight at Ule mo~t.
·
anti ipaood that everything would be of a e'f'Y
formal character, and that a very decorous enterIn many parts of London, particularly the
tainment, a.t which it would be out of place to suburbs, the blue posters calling up the first.
indulge in a hearty laugh, was be.fore me.
groups of married men have been torn down. The
Bu•, it was nothing oi the kind. BefoN 1.he show police are looking for the offenders.
bad been long in progress, e were a roysteri.ng,
almost riotous, crowd of " crocks.,
Dealing with attested married m n's ppeals at
On The Mined Anglia.
In fact, informality as the keynote of the whole la.T~ket Bosworth Tribunal a. member aid if they
After being attended in a. Boulogne ho pital for
proceedings, and we forgot our diffidence and felt had not been. foolish enough to attest they would
have been out of it. They bad been hoodwinke<i seven weeks he was put on boanl the mmed hosat home as soon as we had begun our tea.
The King a.nd Queen sat through the entertain- And fooled by the ~vernment, and it wa. the duty pital &hip Anglia.
The explosion occurred just as a n r<:e was lifting
ment ith us, a.nd we were the merriest crowd of of the tribunals to l1elp tJ1em all they could. Jix
the boy's head to see the coast of Eugland. All he
IJK..nths' exe.mption was · Uowed.
invalids I have ever seen
remembers was being taken upstairs and someone
saying to him: "We've got to let. lOU go kid,
but hold a. tight as ou can," an b~
lid cff
the deck of the inking ve ~>L
Alter that came the brain trouble and J is anderings, and now, lthoug not fully re <J'.! red he
ho~ to rejoin his regimmt in
mon
o
0;
"and ha-ve a..not.her go at tlJJe Hu 1s!'

THE NATIO AL REGISTER.
Mr. Lon_o
It
To
T D AI
J
d. ] ''

CALL TO ALL MARRIED GROUP .
Issued At The Week-End.

I FORMALITY THE KEYNOTE.

Late Lord De La Warr'
In Divorce ase.
r. C. S. Skar:ratt, & man of · dep dent rnenns~
ho is also a: sistant manager of tl1c Alhambra
was grant d a d. ·rce nisi yesterday on th~ groun
of his wile's infid lity with tbe la.te Earl de ]a Warr.
The wife conf ed, but h r hu b:m was a.nxiauJi
that she should come b ck if he woulu have no
more to do . ith the EarL She replied :Dear st td,-Plea. e forgive me if 1 give you anY'
more pain~ but I fccl I shall lJc ;happi if 1 went to
D-. I am afraid of myself, not of you. This is m
ecy ha.rd thing for me to write. but I have go e
through so mn l.t, and o ha e yo . 01 have b
wonderfu I to me all through this terrible trouble,
and it 1Ylll he harder when you recci~e thil:l.... I
am writi11g tlJ.Ja in bed before ~&eeing D-. I mrula
llll my mind at six o'clock this morning.-Yonr

Duchc!ls of BuccleucJt.

arcbioncss of Lan don-ne.
archione s of R1pon.

Marchioness of Lincoln hi

Lady Fa.rqubar.

Lady Wolverton.
ViF;count
Hampd n.
Q

Visconntess .A llendalt'.

Gount
of Granard.
Com tcs:-J of Albemarlf'.
<'ount<':-::> of Dalhousie.
Vif.l<~otmtess lt'almouth.
Lady Anna1y.
Countcas of Nonnanton.
Immedjut( ly aft r t •a 1 •• ch "TOJmuy" l•ad
tuved out to him a pach>t, of cigarettes, and a
JliOVf' \\ u ~ I Jade to the tPlllporary tl1eatre which
be ·n !JW d up jn the Riding nchool with a

.as

loving wife, ROODKIN.
Mr . .Ju ti ·e Horridge: Who is D--1

Sa :nc of tile King a guests at table.-(Official l' hotogrnph.)

Mr. o..:k rratt: F...arl de la. rYttrr.
Mr. Ma -shall Hall, K.C. (for tht> wife), said he
under. tuol that Mr. karratt was willing to make
l·1g w1fe (v lw had no means) an allowance.
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ER ..........N DESTROYERS DRIVEN HOME IN NORTH SEA FIGHT
RUNAWAY GE MAN

GERMAN FLAMING LIQUID SIR CHARLES WYNDHAM AND " THE KAISER WILL
ATTACKS AT NEW POINT.
MISS MARY MOORE.
DESTROYERS.
NOT WAIT.''
Chased Into Zeebrugge By ritish. Part Of Wood Lost By French On Famous Actor-l\Ianager And Lord Derby's Reply To Married
Patrols.

·

The Argonne Road.

Leading Lady Married.

Men's Deputation.
AMUSING BOASTS.
. ENEMY SEEKING A REVENGE FOR ROMANTIC CLIMAX TO BRILLIANT SINGLE MEN PROBLEM.
.
VERDUN FAILURE.
STAGE ALLIANCE.
nemy's Fable Of Odds Of Five
F r ench Officia l News.
Sir Charles Wyndham and l\Iiss l\fary Moore.
" I Will Get Them Out, But It
p
sd
3
after thirty-one years of distinguished co-o.peraj, Jiee.
ARIS, .I.Ue ayt
p.m.
h
b d
d
f
T0 "'~'h
Will Take Time."
Iu Belgium an enemy detachment which had t ion ~n t e stage, arc now hus an an w1 e.
From the drniraJty .
·
T his r omantic union '\ms announced i.n a
fl1

made a raid in our lines to the north Qf the brief message received laRt evening.

Tuesdar Af ecn()(ID.
Boesinghe Bridge [on the canal north of Ypresl
Miss Mary l\1oore, now Lady Wyndham, after a.n
Yesterday morning four Britl.:;h destroyers was at once driven out by a counter-attack.
absence from the stage \vhlch followed her marrisighted thrALA G
d str
ff -th e In the Argonne our artillery has been ..,.,.ry age. with d James
Albery, the dramatic author,
""'"'
erma.n e oyers 0
Belgian· coast.
• '..reappear e on 1\,.
.,.~.ay 30, 1885• at th e Th eatr e R oya1,
actiTe on the outskirts of the Cheppy Wood.
Bradford, as Lady Dorothy in "The Candidat~:·
Th
· e German -de.stroy·ers
"t n.noe· tur:·-e
... and
the management of Charles Wtndham, ana
·
· ..... "'
,... u
To the west of the Meuse the Germans several under
can for Zeehruggef
chased
b) Gl4r
own'
from that time no other manager oou d .secure her
times d.uring the night renewed their attempts on services.
d estroyer.s.
·
I n O<Jtober of the 'Same year she ap{)e.:u:ed at
Shots were exchanged during this short our front at Av.ocourt and._Malancourt, where the . tlu~ Criterion a.s Ladv Oldacre in "The Candi-running fight. and two .,..-f the enamyts bo""ts bombardment with shells of arge calibre con- date," and thenceforward London accepted the
~
...,
'"'
·~
inues without ·nter
t•
brilliant theatrical alliance as an -institution
were observed to be h1"t.
wn.
T~eir a~ta~ks I haverup
been
accompanied by jet." of ordained for its nightly entertainment.
Our casualties were four men wounded.
Hammg hqmd thrown by men carrying special
1fis T rue Bent.

Cerman Official New •

apparatu(>.

Tuesday ~Itemoon.
Despite the heavy losses inflicted by our fire, the
Yesterday morning th-ree German . tocpeclo enemy was able to capture, after a struggle foot
boats had a successful eng.a gement wl'th a hy foot, the south-easternpart of the Malanoourt
·w00 d hi h
division of five British destroyers off the
' w c
we were occupying, and which is
Flemish coast.
known under the name of the ·wood of Avocourt.
All the hostile attempts to debouch from the

After having been 11it sever:li times the wood failed.
enemy broke off the fight and r£tired at fuiJ
The night was calm 011 t he ot her parts of the
speed till they were out of sight.
Verdun re2:ion.-Reuter.
~·
\V:e only suffered quite trifli'lg damages.
CmEF OF THEN \VAL STAFF.
WHERE THE GERMANS ATTACKED.
-Reuter, from Amsterdam.
·
Avocourt is between Ma.lancou.rt -and Vauquois

anti tbe wood o~ Cheppy is a stretch of forest land;
about. three miles across, between Varennes and
Malancourt.
'l'hiB ilam!ng- liquid attack is a development of the
new offensive west of the Meuse first indicated in
Monday night's official news.
The !'!xplanation of this new offensive is to be
found m the fact. that .the French line, west of the
Meuse. after a dip ..southward, bends again to the
north by Malancourt.
This disp_ositiOn makes any advance by the Germans near the Mell13e liable to dangerous French
counter-attacks further west~ or nearer to the
Argonne Forest.
The German attack need not be -seriously regarded at present, although it is _probable that its
full fury has not developed.
'l'he enemy's immediate objective is the main road
running from Malancourt through Avocourt to
Varennes and the Argonne.
It is an important supply road for all the French
troops operating on the Paris side of the M~use.

VIOLENT BOMBARDMENT.
SUCCESSFUL ESCAPE.
The " success" mentioned in the German
news seems t o have been a success in running
a1ray.
.
Previous e"Xperience of German o:ffi.CI.al naval
reports shows how little credence <'an be attached
too them. After the North Sea fight last year
the Germanfi cla.irned that the T1ger was sunk1
and they ha-re never recalled this lie. The
Tiger forms at the present moment one of the
most important units of the Grand Fleet.
The new commander-in-chief is therefore
carrying on t.he policy of von Tirpitz.
There is no reason to doubt the accur.acy of
our OVi'D. nax al statement, and the German story
of damage to our Rhip:; may be dismissed
summarily.

ANOTHER BIG RUSSIAN
VICTORY.
Austrians ·Routed On The Dniester
And Bridgehead Seized.

The first tidings of a striking Russian s~ccess
about 40 mile: from the borders of Rumama are
contained iu an Austrian official message of
yesterday.
Outnnruben~d and in danger of envelopment,
the Austrians were compelled to ~urren.der the
bridgehead of Uskiesko, on th~ Dmester, an~. to
cut their way through to a pornt about 10 rrules
lower down the river at Zalcszczyki.
Here, howev-er, their position is still. serious, as
the Russians arc o both side.''! of the nver.
If the H.u sians arc in sufficient force to continue their advance from Uskiesko they will be
a~l e to capture the milway w ich _lead.s to Czernot 1tz, the duef town of the Bukovma.

SCOTS V.C. WOUNDED.

Private G. Wilson, 1st II.L.I.1 forn:erly ~n Edin·
L~rgh ne,.,·svendor, arrived at a M1dlotluan h os
Pttal YPsterday. He was wounded and g~s~ed
recently. He w 5 awarded the V.O for killmg
&evPn C'Prn.a.ns anJ <'O.pturing a gun.

But No Attempt To Make Infantry
Attack Near Verdun.

Sir Charles Wyndham was born in Liverpool on
March 23, 1837 {according to "Who's Who in the
Theatre"). The s on of a London doctor, he was
intende4 for the medical profession, and. t.ook his
d-egrees in London, but frequent participation. in
amateur th~atricals ltad told him the path in
which his true career must be t.ra.velied.
In 1860 he married 1\liss Emma • ilb-er.ad. granddaughter of Baron Silberad of Hesse-D rmst.adt,
and two }'-e rs later the future distinguished actormanager made his first prof-essional appeara.noe
at the old Roy.alty Theatre (it was on February -8,
13G2) as Christopn-er Carnation in "Carnation of.
Carnation Cottag~.''
The company included Ellen 'T~ny and W. H.
Kendal, and there young Wyndham 'tel in~d forr
six. months.

An American Failure..
H.e then vent to America, where
·s mutial
spirit was aroused by the clash of ~he Civil War,
an 1 ha enlisted on the Confederate s1de s an n;rmy

surge.on., in which capacity he was present at some
of the hottest ~ngagements in that fratricid:U wa:-r.
He made his first appea::anc.e <>n the stag~ m
America after leaviug the Army, with John
Wilkes 'Booth, brother of Edwin Booth and
assassin of President Lincoln, but he was not regarded as a success by the. American critics.
.
, Returning to England m 1865, h~ made his
reappearance on the English stage in the Mancheste-r Theatre Royal in a play of his own authorship1 u Her Ladyship•s Guardian," and in May,
1866 after returning to London, he acted for ten
mo~ths at tho Royalty, and. then he ent to the
St. James's, where he first played with Henry
Irving.
.
It was in 1868 he made his first tn l of London

management at the Princess' s Theatre, but the
enterprise did not succeed.

'J;hen The Criterion.

Another visit to America, a tour of the English
Tuesday, 11 p.m.
and numerous appearances in I:onC!-on
In the Argonne there wa.:J grenade fighting at provinces,
preceded his bow to the aud1enc-e at the Cntenon
the Haute Chevauchce. /
on December 27. 1875, and iu the following April he
Our artillery carried out destructive fire took over the management of that theatre, which
again.st the German works near t he road from has ever since been associated with his name as
the birthplace of a series of brilliant dramatic
"\'~enne-le-Chateau to BinarviUe.
On the left bank of the Meuse the bombard- successes.
Tha opening of Wyndham's and the New Thea~rea
ment eontinued. to be violent in the region of are matt~rs of comparatively recent theatncal
Malaneourt ll gainst the village of Esmes and history.
,
.
Miss 'J'tiary :Moore made her first appearance m the
Hill 304.
Vigorously replied to by our artillery the provinces in 1!>65, and then returne~ to London,
playing at the Criterion, wlr~re in due tlme she ca.me
enemy mad~ no attempt to make an attack.
into her own. She has also played with Sir Charles
In the course of the day there was an inter- Wvndham at Wyndhan~'s and the. New r_r:heatre, . .of
mittent bombardment of some points of the front which she is part propn€tor, and lS a.s.soci.ated w1th
her husband in the management o.f th-ese the.atre.s
to the west of the Meuse and in the 'Voevre.
In Lorraine our batteries were active against and the Criterion.
--------~----~
- -the German organisations north and east of
PORTUGAL'S LARGER AR~IY.
Ambcrmesnil.
Official Portuguese decrees give the Government
In Upper Alsace our artmery caught under
its fire enemy troops debouching from Niederlarf, full 11uthority to augment the Army by summon.
the reserves to the colours, and al~o by arrangsouth-east of Seppoi~.
i~g for the re-examination of recrwts under. 45
To-day one of our pilots brought down a r~viously rejected for the ~rmy on medical
Germa11 aeroplane, wh~ch fell in flames in the Erounds.-Central News, from L1sbon.
reg,ion of Douaumont.
Las~ night our aircraft bombarded the railway LONDON AIRl\IAN'S "GALLANT :END,"
stations of Dun- ur-Meuse and Audun-le-Roman
Captain R. . A. Saunder , of the Royal Field
and Bivouac-s in the region of Vigneulles- Artillery and Roy~l Flyf
ing Corps, has d1ed o
Reuter.
wounds in France. When
returni.ng from a reconBRITISH FRONT. naissance he encountered
three German aeroplanes
drov-e them off aft~r
Successful Raid On A German Trench : and
a sharp fight. Though
severilly
wounded he
Enemy Reprisa1 Fails.
managed
to. ~e?cep.d
British Official News.
~a.fely, but lus lllJUn~s
p. oved fatal. . Captam
GEt-.lillAL HEADQUAR':CERS, FRANCE.
Saunders, who ts a. L?n
Tuesday, 9.20 p.m.
Last night w1e made ~ small :r:aid on hostile donel· had been nme
trenches near 1\fauquissa1t, accountmg for about 2() months in the RC?yal Flying Corps. Hl.S ~~m
of the enemy.
k d
d
officer, wntmg
Early this morning the e_neroy attac ·e an mandiug
his father, record :
entered a small post on the nv-er ~omme, b ut was to
wa.s a galiant end Qf,
.,
driven out, leaving <me officer pnson.er and two a" It
particularly gallant feJ.ow.
d~~g~re h'l ~ been consicletabl~ artillery activity on
Re~an('nt,
both idP.s about the H-ohPt:zoJl-em RPdf•lJbt, • etH e
( L.tP''.l<>. a 1 l Mall' 1 ~ut · l lav.
PARI5 1

ACTIVITY ON

The de,putation of attested married men which
waited upon L ord Derby at the Wa.r Office last
night was not cheered with any pledges or even
promises.
The proceedings, which were private, lasted
an hour and a half, and the general opinion of
the delegates was that their conference had
e-arried the position no further, and t hat married
mea. must 1eave their fate to the decision of t he
military authorities.
The d~putation desired information as tv the
Government's intention on these- points :(1} Whether the whole of the single men avaHabl~ were t.o be called to the colours before themarried men.
(2) Arrangements for taking over the financi:J.t
liabilities of married men.
{3) ltational compulsory service for all men. of
military n.ge.
Lord Derby·s first suggestion to the deputation
was that it should endeavour to show in what w<J.y
the pledge to married men had been broken.
Members of the deputation, in reply, quoted Mr.
Asquith's promise of November 2, and Lord Derby's
letter of the 19th, and it was pointed out to Lord
Derby t.hat in his report he said: ".Some steps
mus~ be ta.k~n to replace as far as possible the
single men now starred or in re,served occup!l.tions
by older and married men."

NOT SUFFICIENT POWERS.
Upon this point the deputation came t the
conclusion that Lord Derby was doing his best t()
fulfil his pledge, but it . seemed that he had not
got sufficient powers, and he ought to be given
some further drastic ·powers to get at the single
men \fhO w~re "hiding in the badged an d reserv.ed trades.''
As to the financial position of married men, it

was suggested. that ~ postponement was no good,
but that actual relief should be given to married
men so that they should not return home saddled
with a lo.ad of debt.
Lord Derby pointed out that this was outside hls
provinc-e, but he would do what he could. He
.asked for sugg-estions from the deputation, and
one m-ember suggested that there should be an
amendment of the Military Service Act if n-eooss&ry in order to get the young men out of th~
munit.ion fa.ctories .

KAISER WIT..L NOT WAlT.
Lord Derbr pointed out that even if the young
men were discharged by the employers t e militar:r authorities could not touch them f r throo
months1 and Germany would not wait.
All available single men would have to go, his
lordship added, but it would take time to get
those men out of starred and reserved trades, and
the exigencies of the military situation would not
allow the War Offic€- to wait until those men were
combed out.
Unfortunately during the past thre-e months
young men had gone into reserved trades and
gained some efficiency, and while it might be true
that they could be replooed it would take tim~.

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE.
.As regarded taking young men from munition
wor\cs, he pointed out that the munition works
must be kept going, and the only alternativ was
industrial compulsion.
" There is not a single thing that I can do that £
am not doing," said Lord Derby, "to weed out the
young men who have got in these since last August,
and who can be weeded out. That is the available
single men. I will get them out, but it will take
time."
The deputation suggested to Lord Derby that
the only solution seemed to be national compul·
sory service for all married men within certain
ages, and Lord Derby seemed to be in favour of
this.
He could hold out, he said, no hope o nny
stponement of calls to married groupJ.

POSITION ON THE TIGRIS
No Tidings Of End Of Siege Of General
•
· Townshend.
Asked in the House of Commons h-<>w long the
siege of Kut-el-Amara had lasted, Mr. Lloyd Gecrge
stated that General Townshend's c.olumn reached
Kut-el-Amara on December 3, 1915.
On the 9th, lOth and lith the enemy
endeavoured to capture his position. by asaault,
but was driven back and suffered severely.
Since that time the garrison has been besieged.
It was undesii"able to say more at present tban
that there has been no failure to supply the
relieving forces with Tei$:rcements.
Miss Emily Bond, who died at Exe~~r }" sti::l.fiay
was 100 on J une 23 las' Shcl v":> J. ct Pqhter :>f
Admiral Bond.
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IF STOMACH HURTS DRINKHOT WATER.

Thezr Azr Raid.

A SPECIALISTS ADVICE.
" If dyspeptics, sufferers from flatulenre, indi..
gestion, acidity, gastric catarrh, etc., would only
take a quarter teaspoonful of pure bisu rated
magnesia in half a glass of hot water immediately
after eating, they would soon forget that they
were ever afflicted with stom~<.:h trouble, and
doctors would have to look elsewhere for
patients."
In explanation of these words
the
specialist
stated
that
most
forms
of stomach trouble were due to acidity
and fermentation of the food contents com.
bined with insu.ffi ...icnt blood svpply to the
stomach. Hot water increases the blood supply
and bisurated magnesia instantly neutralises th~
acid and stops food fermentation; the combina ..
tion of the two, therefore, being marvellously
efficient and infinitely preferable to the use of
artificial digestives, stimulants and medicines.
IMPORTANT.-We are advised that Bisu.rated
Magnesi(J is now obtainable of all chemists at the
following prices:
Powder form, 1/9 and 2/9 per boUle,
Mint-fla'Vou.red Tablets, 1/1 and 2/1 per flask.
-Advt.
~ MBASS,\DORS.-"

Revue.

..1.

T"IATRU.

MORE," by H. Gra.tt&n.
Brilliant
Evgs. 8.30 Mats. Thurs., Sat!., at 2.30.

- ----

. THEATRB.-Sole Lessee and Manager, Arthut
COMEDY
Chudleigh. SECOND EDITICN, "SHELL OUT!" by
Albert de Courville and Wal Pink. Every Evening. at 8.45,

Mats., Mons., F1is., and Sats., 2.45.

'Phone, G-er. 3724.

J..ANE.
D RURY
Arthur .9~ ~r1en.e.;Jrs ~Fw.A. c;..f¥r~~~ighty spectacle

Twice Dally, at 2.30 and 8 p.m.,
Pnces, 7s. 6d. to ls.
Box Office now open.
YA&Jinla.

commencing to-day.
Gerrard 2588.

A ~~··l~llR~OROTJIY, CL~i)EeCOOK, GEOR~~~:i~~~~

MANNY and ROBER'!', and ODETTE MYRTIL.
Doors 8.
YAI.ts., Weds. and Sats., 2.15.

OLISEUM.
At 2.30 and 8 p.m.
J!LLALlNE TERRISS, AUGUSTUS YORKE and
ROBERT LEONARD in"' hadore, You TPll Her," etc. Ger. 7541.
IPPODROMEA London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.w. New
Revue, "JuY-l..AND I" H1Rl.EY KELLOGG, HARRY
'fA'l'E. YETTA RIANZA, BF..RTRAM WALLIS, CHARLES
hEit.KF.J,EY, and Super Beauty Chorus
ll ,rASKEJ.YNE'S MYSTl~RJES At. Georg<''s Hall. Daily at 3
~t'~ <•nd 8, h. to 5s. Children half-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfair.
ALACE-" BRJC-A-:BRAC,'' at 8.35. VARIETIES at 8.
MATINEES WEDNB! DAY and SATURDAY, at 2.

C

H

P
6,10, and 9. Little Tich, Jack PleaP ALLADIUM.-2.30,
unts, La11Ia Guerite, Joe Elvin and Co., Bertram Ban:Q.
and Jamea Welch and Co. in "The Man in the Street,"

ADAME
M
Models
Chil<.'ttln 6d.

EXHIBITIONS.

TUSSAUD'S EXHIBITIO.' .-Life- like Portrait
Heroes on Land and Sca.-Admiasion 1s.

o!

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF

BURGESS' LION OINTMENT

is that it will ~o~ heal till it bas thoroughly cleared
away all morbid matter. There ifl no danger to life
in curi'ng a bad leg by Burgess' Lion Ointment, na it
does not throw back humour into the syl-item.
It cures without painful operations, lancing or
cu~tlng, in all c~oe~ of Ulcers, Abscesses, Whitlows.
Botls, F~tty or lystJC Tumours, Piles, Fit;tnla, l'olypus, P01sone~ Wvnnrl~ and all forms of , kin Disease.
Its pen~trat1ve power makes it the best application
for curmg all Ch.!i+t. and Bronchial Troubles.
SEN~ 2 PENNY STAMPS FOR SAMPLE. Sold by

Chem1sts, 9d., ls. 3d., 3s., etc. Advice Grat1s from
E. BURGESS, 59, Cray's Inn Road, London, W.C.
Established 1847.

W. J.
HARRIS & Co., _Ltd.
The IDEAL.
~E~~~sg-~~,.

THE REA o E R : " Der English themselves are forced reluctantly to admit der satisfying success of "our air raid- fourteer.
childrens being aggounted for by our intrepid air warriors. ''
THE AUDIENCE: "Coot! Verdun is avenged! "-<Copynght by Will Uyoon.. )

521

~r~:: ~~e:. 1'l~·l ii~~~a:~ ~~~~

rerma. Catalogue No. 6 Post Frtt.
51, Rye Lane, London, S.E.
BRANCITES: Balham 22 and
24, BedJord Rill; Clapham June·
llon-581, Battersea Park Road;
C'hiswick-224, IIigh Road; Croydon-17, George Street; Catford195, Rushey GrPen; Edgwa.re
ttoad-No. 323 (Maida Vale end);
Elephant and Castle-33-7 Newington Butt.~; Forel't r.att-59, Woodgrange Road; Guildford-28, NtJrth Street: Hackney-391, Mare Street;
llarringay-563~ Green Laneo; Kingston-36, Fife Road ; Lee
-19, lligh ltoao (Lewil;ham end); Old Kent Road-No. 219;
Peng&-126, Beckenham Road: Woolwich-62, Powis Street;
WimblPdon-5, Broadway Market.

UiN~ 1Mij til •i'l

',,mum

Snve dealer'· proiits. Despatched Packed Free and

Carrial!'e Paid, Wllh4ut OtU Pm11y Dcposzt.

THIRTYDAYS'FREETRIALALLOWED.
Hill'hest-ende, AU Steel British·made MEAD

'COVENTRY FLYERS'
Defiance Puncblre·
Resistint: or Dunlop Tyres, Brooks' Saddles, eto.

1¥ttt'ra#tlfd Fiflun Ytttrs.

£3 - lOs. to £7 • 16••
m~~d1~tePd~Kt!~~~~ ~~~Y~ ?Jin:!?~~~r1~··
Record, Tyres and Accessories lt.%/furuttljn&tl

1

Wnte for Catalogue and offer of Sample Machine.

tMttnmtt•

4

8 n,

UWiji.t.t.D

IIIICELLANEOUI IAL...
.
:~>•
CINEMA or Stage.-lkl(mners' Guide (Irecl, o-rrytbiUg e
plained.,Graham's, 295, Kennington-roarl. __ ~
RuNKARDS Cured quickly, ~ecretly, permanr~tl)~; tna
free, priva~cly.-f'arll.on ~C~emical C~l~. Bnm2E~a~:
URNITURE, becontl·hanrl, lar~:e quantity, mu ·t sell. re~~r eless of cost; seen any time.-Deposttones, 272, Penton~ til
road, King's Cross. Cal.alorue on application.
EACH'S Great Ralto.-Curtains, Lincm, Hosiery, Blanke~
Quilts; Makers' RalP lJrlCCS; Benefit and buy from stoc
on hand. Send for Halt:> FoldPr and Discount List, Januarhy only,
post free.-8. Peach a!J(l Hons, 222, The Looms, Notting am.
BIRDS AND LIVE STOCK.
p r·
'TALKING Parrots from 12s. 6d .. ; 3 months' warran. ty.- a
ticulars, Chapman, Parrot Aviaries, Birmingham

D

F
P

Th<' L.C C. han• organi.;;c•d langnagC' das ·es for waiters of Rnti,.,L an<1 A lli<'u natiOnalities.
Here aJ"t· -:e 1•n yount! Hu ...~ian. l•'rem:h, Italian a
Engli"h •v:u~,er:-; ex<·banging 1wtes

Vi("<'-Admiral Rrr Gror[:c \Varrender is
the llCW naval Commander-in-Chi£·f at
Plymouth.

TEETH.
A RTIFICTAL TPdbARTIFICIAL
(old) Bought.-Messrs.

.

, t.a.l

Browmng, fj.!l m
who d~no~~~~~.;~~~ ~u;J?:rord-st ... ]'?~don, th col/gl~(aturdror
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WOUNDED FROM THE WAR.Ii

YESTERDAY the King gave q-.t first of his
free entertainments for wounded soldiers.
It is a great honour to be entertained by the
King-an honour ·which our heroes have
well dese~ed. But let not any of the King's
subjects who provide similar entertainment
think they are doing our heroes as great an
honour.
Our wounded soldiers are the
highest in the land, and it is a!l honour to
wait on them.

ON

the whole we recognise this, and for the
first few weeks after their discharge from
hospital many of the wounded-though by
no mea~s all-have a cushy time
NOW, if it is true that all wounded men
are not so lucky as to get this treatmeht
it is just as certain that the treatment will
not last. The novelty wears off-is wearing
off already ; soon the wounded who nave not
lost a limb will be lost in the crowd ; the
men who have lost a limb, God help us t will
be merely cripples.
FOR the moment our feeling d homage
extends to men who have been ·wounded
from birth or m the civil wars of everyday
life
It would be fine if we could keep t:hat
feeling, for these cripples are often heroes,
every inch of them. It would be fine if we
could call them "God's \Vounded," and
bow ~he head when they passed by. But our
history is all against us.
We know with
what scant courtesy a cripple is commonly
treated; we know how our wounded have
been treated after each of our wars. And.
however probaLle it was that our present
frame of mind would continue, we cculd not
leave our soldiers to the sport of sentiment.
ALREADY the wounded men are proving
too much for our resources.
Many ot
them are in dire strait~, some of them- are
in the workhouse.
JN the first place, it appears that the men
-often quite without resources, and
geherally incapable of hard work, have to
wait in want for seve;al weeks while the
Chelsea Commissioners decide what shall be
their pension.
This is monstrous.
It i3
obviously the duty of the authorities to keep
these men in the Army until a job has been
found for them and a pension has been fixed.
MEN who have become unfit .by illness arc
i'1 even worse case, and have been in a
desperate case.
" WHEN I remember how my g-randfather
\\.-as treated, and how my father was
treated, when I think on what they are going
to do for me, I feel a damned fool for having
jnined. ''
" Bah! " said I, "you'd do it again if
you had the chance.''
'· [ · suppose- I should," he said, with a
deep growl, " there's ' damned fool' in the
blood of my family."

JT i,s

that " damned folly " which ;vill save
England; but the spectacle of 1t should
make our politicians ashamed.
may be said that our resources are not
sufficient to provide adequate pensions
for the men discharged on medical grounds.
In that case our resources must be increased.
But there can be no objection to the Government shifting part of its responsibility on to
other shoulders by finding work for the unfit.
For a long time after a man returns wounded
from the front he should work or not as he

JT

pleases. He has done enough, good God ! to
merit a breathing space. But there are many
who will wish to work ; and ultimately most
of these men who are able will want to work.
It is, therefore, the duty of the Government
at once to organise a committee to provide

The

A Very Quid \Vedding.
IT rs seldom-even in war Ume-that the
marriage of a peer's heir takes place so quietly
as that· of Lieutenant the Hon. F. 0. H. Eaton,
Lord Cheylesmore's elder son, to Miss Nora Parker,
the daughter of a Tasmanian family. .Eieutenant
Eaton, in going outside the United Kingdom for
his bride, has followed the example of his grandfathf?r and his father, each of whom married an
American.
The present Lady Cheylesmore was
Miss Elizabeth French, of New York, while the first
peer's wife, who did not live to become a peeress,
came from New Orleans.

Sir Derek Keppel.
WHILE the great Alfred Butt is managing the
Buckingham Palace Theatre of Varieties from one
end.. as it were, the
other is being looked
after by Sir Derek
Keppel, Master of the
Household.
Yesterday
he and Lady Keppel
were, in addition to
other
duties,
busy
among the tea tables,
and Ute brave ~ailor
and soldier guests of
his Majesty had severl:l.l
other
distinguished
" waiters " and " wait-tRusseii.1
resses." Sir Derek, who
is a brother of the Earl of Albemarle,. has long
been on terms of intimacy with the Royal
Family, and he married a daughter of the late
Lord Suffield, that intimate friend of King Edward,
to whom, as Prince of Wales, Sir Derek was
Equerry-in-Ordinary. He is a man of rare tact
and charm, and his hobby is racing.

Spring Is Here.

_

YESTERDAY was the first day of spring-according to the calfmdar. As it was ushered in with ten
hours' continuous rainfall in the Thames Valley,
whicl1 is a miniature. -lakeland with a river ·six f-eet
above normal summer level, we may be fo-rg ·3!1
if we turn the calendar with its face to the w J.ll.
Of course, " the situation is most serious for the
farmers." What situation is not 7 - I am told that
one. man who tried to make a start on the land
waS: just able to rescue his horse before it disappeared for ever in the sloppy ground ..

Crocuses Halt.
THE crocuses in the parks, which halted when
the frost and snow came, are now continuing their
opening performance. But, in town anyway, the
green leaves of the trees and hedges still seem
very coy.

Why Not Give Him His Sword?
AN ANGRY father was complaining to me that
the War Office does nothing at all for the officer
who is invalided out of the Service. They will not
let him keep a button, nor any memento of the
time when he held the King's commission. All he
can get is the London Gazette containing his appointment, which is small consolation for the man who
has done his best and broken down through no
fault of his own.

~ext

War Loan.

Tm: MAIN FEATURE of the next War Loan,
which, it is expected, will be introduced next
month, will be interest f..ree of income-tax. It will
thus appeal specially to the large investor, whose
return for the first two loans has been greatly
reduced by the high rate on unearned income.
Tne purchaser of £100 or so of both the 3~ per oent.
and the 4& per cent. does not suffer from this
deduction.

.Pow \Vows.
Pow wows continue, n.nd some of the people
who have been strafing each other ar~ now quite
friendly again. Lord Derby and Lord Selborne met
in Lord Kitchener's room on Monday, and, I
imagine, settled their little differences, and when
LoTd Selborne speaks this afternoon at the Mansion
House we may hope that he will avoid recrimina·
tion.
It's premature to say that anything is
settled, but we're moving on, and s·ome of the
difficulties ara out of the way.

The Two Hugheses.
AT THE same time quite a number of people
succeed, shall we say, in dissembling their love
for the .Cabinet very successfully, and Coalition
stock continues to sag away in the market of public
opinion. [ m~t a commercial man yesterday who
wanted to know why we didn't hand the whole
business over to the two H ugheses-W. M. and Sam.
"Wouldn't they make things hum7" said he. And
I'm inclined to think the~ woul~.

Sir Edward Carson's Return.
I SHOULD imagine there are few people in this
country who will not weloome the news that Sir
Ed.w 1rd •)arson bas reflovered sufticiently from
his recent breakdown to
announce his intention
of reappearing to-day in
the House of Commons.
No public man is more
transparently h o n e s t
than Sir Ed ward. He has
r.lways had the courage
of his con Vlctions. and
hac; been prepared to
suffer for them ; indeed,
· he l!.as suffered, more
than once. His strenu·
ous activities, politiCal and legal, of the last few
years have told .even on his - iron constitution.
Although he bore up during the first stages of the
Slingsby appeal and made a great speech, he had
to • etire and take a rest. I heJ.r that he proposes
in future LO give up much of his practice at the
Bar in favour of Parliamentary strenuousness. In
S1r Edward's case thi'~ is sure to bo very strenuous
indeed.

Colonel Henderson.

COLONEL HENDERSON, who is familiarly dubbed
"Lord D~rby's understudy'' by M.P.s, created
something of a sensation by his vigorous reply
to Mr. Pringle's criticism of the Government's
Army policy yesterday. As a rule, the colonE>l
passes as a quiet, good-humoured, and philosophic
individual. His blaze· out was as effective as it
was unexpected. He has a grim and determined
Grenfell Of Labrador.
I~ TOWN yesterday r' ran acros;:~ Or-enfdl of nature underneath hiR reposef11l ~nd courteous
Labrador, back from the tront, and on his way to manner.
his b-elov-ed work among th-e fishermen of Labrador,
with whom he has been working now for 24 years. Like Mother, Like Daughter.
1 WAS TALKING to Katharine Tyn..tn wlw is
Some 3,000 of the·sc fishermen· are with the Canadian forces, with whom Dr. Grenfell has be-en Mrs. Hinkson in private life) the other day, and
serving at the front in a medical capacity. He she told ms that her daughter Pamela (whose age
reports them all cock-a-hoop as to the r·es11lt (lf is fifteen) is beginning to follow in her footstep:3.
She showed me two poems which P8cn b:.a.s written
the war.
lately, and they were aclmirable.

3topford Broolte's Handkerchief. ·
I A.M TOLD by a man who was a t req:tP.nt
att.endant at Stopford Brooke's chapel rome Y' ars
ago that the well-known preacher had one vcr.y
curious pulpit mannerism.
He would L~kc hJs
handkerchief from hi::~ trousers pocket dunng the
middle of the sermon, blow his nose, rep.lace. <.he
handkerchief in his pocket, and then g1ve ~t a
hearty slap wtth his hand. He would ~hen pla~1d:y
resume the reading of his manuscnpt, for 1t 1s
doubtful whether StoJ?ford. B~ooke ever pre l,rhed
a.n extempore sermon m hts llfe.

employment for ex-soldiers. And I want to The Straight 1'ip.
disabuse people of the notion that an exI LIKE the story of ~he ~rgeant-m,_jor who
soldier is only fit to be a commissionaire. It met a munition-making brother-m-law whtle l~o!ll-e
always gives me a pang when our ex-staff- on leave-. ,, Have a drink1" asked the mumtu:m
sergeant commissionaire with his medals on mn.n, but the soldier said he would not. The other
his chest salutes me (an ex-lance-corporal, of aske·l him .., hy. "See, I_'v~ go~ pots of rt;?n-ey.;:
1
1
no service to speak of) as I "alk into the he said, jingling son:•e 0 t m .~ s poc~~rl rn~~!·v
1
officC'. Truly we are a great nation to treat
wtth
our hecoe::. ttl u::> ! •
a ·,,
1
THE MAN IN THE STREET.
you.

!,

s~~do~h~t.se~~l~~~~ r::~;;ri :on:.t ~l~i;:

~ 11 d; ·~~

Where Economy Stumbled.
A CERTAIN LADY, the 'wife oi

<l dist.inguished
Harley-street physician, anxious to do her bit in
these strenuous days of war economy, was explaining to admiring friends how little she now
paid for her clothes. "My hat was only 4s. lld.,"
she proudly said, " and the dress I have on only
29s. lld."
Then, with a tender glance at het
immaculately-shod feet, she adued, " but I did
pay £2 7s. 6d. for my shoes t '·

IF YOU SEJ<; n.

book of poems publbhed soon

by William Shakesp-eare don't. jump to. th-e con·

elusion that these ar.e some hitherto unpublished.
works of the Bard of Av<m, brought out in connection with the forthcoming celebrations. Oh, no.
Thl:l William Shal·espe:tre happens to oe n.n offioor
in the Army who is ~lso a po-et. His book 7s ~n oo
caUeJ "Ypres-"
£13f!.OOO v. ts. A Day •
AND so that successful ;:oun~ mJ.n, Cl1arles
C..haplin, has signed a contract in America wliich
assures him the comfortabl} income of £134,000.
t wonder whel.ber the cla.1se, to ·which he has, of
cours-e, assented, which forbids him coming to
England in case he might be forced to do what he,
as a Briti•·h subjE-ct and a youth of military_ age,
ought to have clone long ago of his own free wilt,
will make any difference to his pop.1larity in thi:;
country.
Will his antics be receiv-ed with
the same hilarity~
Will "Picturedromes" and
suchlike places be ju~t u.s crowded w!\en his ftlml:l
are announced 1 I'm afraid so.

Vernon Castle's Example.
I GRANT YOU that H would require rttther an
heroic effort- to sacrific& £134,000 per annum for
one shilling per diem. But the effort, or something near it, has been made. Vernon Castle, the
Tango dancer, has chucked £1,000 week of Yanll
money to come over the Atlantic and fight for hill
native land. This is ·in pleasant contrast.

a

In The Flying Corps.
I SAW Vernon Castle at Ciro's a couple of
nights ago. He had just landed, and is ·already
in the Royal Flying Corps. He seems quite a
charming fellow, and quit:e unspoiled by his success. Lily Elsie was there in a wonderful gownt
the front of it of pale orchid-maw1e chiffon and
the back of a de·eper shad'8 in velvet. S:tre wore
several ropes of pearls and a diamond bow·, and
looked adorable. Mabel Rus.sell wa.s iu white,
Ragine Flory in blue, with pink roses, Ru,by Miller.
in green, was danciug with Jack Coat.s, the aviator

Boots.
To For,r,ow this paragraph w1th. renuuks about
eco11omy in dress seems a bit inconsistent, but I'll
risk it. The gospel of "bad form " need not be
preached only to BeJgraV'e-square; "the purer air
of Seven Dials ·• n.eeds a tip just as much. Tlle
poorer classes, inst-ead of buying sound clothes and
things which are by no means neDessarily uno~·
coming because they are cheap, will go m for
shoddy imitations of ' 1 le dernier cri.'' Only yester
day I saw a crow9. of workgirls emerge from a.
factory, and 80 per cent. of t.ltem v;ore b•J• ~h.., wit.h
white " uppers."

What The "Old Vic.·· Is Doing.
THE MUSICAL and theatrical doiu<:(",., :\L t.l1 ~
"OIJ Vic." are really marvellous. Here week after
w e e k, month after
month, in the Waterlo~·
road, you can get the.
best possib ~ fare, artis
tieally presentad, for a
tew pence. Here iH thE;
'l'Htch-talker1-of Repertor~
Theatre in being, with no
state aid or milliona.irer.
to back it. This pboto
graph is of Henry Beaa.
mont, one of the princi
pal tenors of the com
pany, who was the Myleft
in last week's proclaC'tion
of" Thl'! Lily of Killarney,'' a most Iil'<3lodious opera,
which hasn't btcen heard in the West-End for mort•
years than I care to remember. Mr. Beaumnnt wail
for a considerable period with the Carl Rosa Opera
Company, and tells me that he ha;; snng the tL'1rnepart in "l!'am:tt," over four hut lretl 'imt:o;..

In Cold Blood.
A FINJ'~ Rns:;i·m roncr rt at the Qut •'ll', lLLil on
Mouday rvening. To sing the "h:t wted soltloquy ·•
from '' Bori:; Gndnunow" in colrl blood :twl everh·
ing drei's carr·t e ea~y. b 1t M. Bonille.z did it
magnificerttly.
f:-'ir Tho•uas Be·eclt:m1 conduet.ed
this and a vigorou~ Syru_:>hony by Boroclin, and
Ladv H.audolph Chun:hill n.rri 1 ·tl iu 1 tn.xi <lt\rl t\id
sow~ list.~'ning.

Conduchesses. .
THE AR&IVAI, of what

Shakespeare The 1\e)Y.

p1te of th ... L.G.O.G.)
I shall call conduche:::ses ha:; brought with it a
new problem in 'bus manners. Yesterday, a friend
tells me, he was standing up at the end of n. 'huH
whe:1 four buxom girL;; iu uniform came in. Two
of them sat down and tben. .e~tng _hiw st.anding,
one jumped up anrl s:c~.id. " Take: my seat,
sir." 'this, 1 gaf.lter, iF 1n dererence to rules and
r~gulation.s, h11t it v•ll · d: · I'< s.urne trlllE' lo get
usf'd to it.
(:a •

~tall~.
\VE 1\PPIHR t,o be getting £ ,{:,._

Oranges. In The

! , o ·.r .tit'

t;-. 11.

re>''llt Clf the war. But. the tlting luis th.; ltlllit~.
The ()!her ni~ht, for tnstaneP, I r.t '-'('1"\'f'd .~ woman
in tbe front lOW f• fl1' :<tid!:, .ll :1< J'rltH'l' nf
Wale::/.•. f-,lt,• wa.:; t ttrug o ·ar t.;•''~ l•t>'W<'t'll the <t~·ts,
and puttlllg tlte :wd mo,; ty ir, ,L b:u.~ '1 he snr··ll of
omngr pe
L !lttl•· •wi L 11 !tnr a• •h• Priuce nf
Wales'.

MR.

COS~IP.
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SIR''C. WY·NDHAM MARRIES

Sir Charles Wyndham.-(Vandyk.)

The Right Ron: W. M. Hughes, Australia's popular Premier, yesterday visited
the Burdett-Coutts School at \Yestminster, where he was educated. · He is
seen (on lef.t) with Mr. Burd ett-Coutts and Mrs. Hughe~. - (IJaily • 1\Ptch
Photograph.)

THE PADRE WEARS A STEEL HELMET.

A J;'reneh chaplain chatting with officers behind the Verdun line.
Like t he soldier, he wears a F:teel helmet.

General Sir Sam Hughe , one of Canada',
best, who is now in J;ondon. He is a 1
man, placing pai.riotibm before p(")litics.-l1
.
. Photograph' •.)

AT THE GRAVE 0~ HER SOLDIER Ht

A Wld.o"

or

Fran(·(~ \'hHtJng tlte

band,

\Yho fpLJ

1-i

110\\ -t'O\ c·r('J. gt'~' I

Jighting for Franec.

PREPARING FOR A RECONNAISSAN~E OF THE HUNS.'· PosrriO.N. ' ":

Bir C1lai 1,,.. , a nd .\ fary :MoorP lea \lin£; St. Margaret's, Westminster·
· · · after the memorial servif·<"' to ~fr. and Mrs. Laurence Irving,
'
~lH~ marriage was announced yesterday between Sir Charle.s Wyndham
and Mar.y, ~iflow . of .Mr.. · Ja.me~ AlhPry (,Mis.G Mary Mpore) ..
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~-~ -THE " MYSTERY!' OFFICER.
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J\

French a1.tillery observers watching where the ~>hells of the 75's fall. .As they correct the range, an orderly
........ .~~ryin~ ~ _portable telephone transmits their messages to the gunners.-(W yndham.)

WOMEN CHEER -MR. BOWLES, THE MARRIED MEN'S CANDIDATE.

Lieut. Clifford Probert. the boy officer. who lost his m~mo~y fro1!1
effects of wounds. His identity was discovered through his p1eture lD
the Daily Sketch. (Remarkable stOry on Page 2.)

THE LONE LAMBS FIND A FRIEND.

11

·we arc going to get our husbands to Yot<> for the man 1-d1<? will look after us," said these women, as they
heartv eheer to Mr. (). Bowles, the married men's ("andidate in the Harbor.o ugh election.-(Daily
. . Sludch Photograph.)
'

~AGGRD

Col. .Jarw•. Liudt::ay iH Provost~
Marsha I of · the military headqu~n.er~
at
Portsmouth.-·
•.,.;
(~waine.)

M ts~ }1... J. Horue~:v .iUM, \\ ho 1~ i.o
marry Cupt. Cecil Ji'oJo., Jt.N .,_of
H.M.S. .Powerful, who Ran~ four
Cf'rmun i:orpt><lc; l1oat-s. •

.

- 'L~ rrp;fwr :t •

SEVEN HUN&

Li~ut. t·
Puteh, 3rd Irish
. Guards, has rt>ceived the- D.S.O:
,.. .He captnr~d se:ven ,GermaJ.lS ·at
·
J~oos.

.;

.An iJ?.ci~~nt ip the day's work of ~ lady farmer in Cornwall. Het:
only ·asRisFa·~t, ~~ ~hff a".n
the ~rl seen in thP pict.urc, a ~~~
student.

is

WEDNESDAY, MARCH
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My Wonderful Treatment For

Has Cured Thousands of Chronic Sufferers afte~
every other Remedy had Failed.
I will Send you a Box without Charge or Obligation.

NEAREST FOOD
NATURE'S FOOD
TREIVIENDOUS burdens are in
store for the babies of to-day
-and rerncn1ber your child can
never be any stron gcr than its
food n1akes it!

Our

Baby·Boy

Do no~ e ·periment then with foods uu1noved, un·
known, or un-endorsed; trust your littl-e on~·s
health and strength and vigour of mind and body
to 1\-lellin's Food-which has already proved its
worth by fifty years of ever-increasing success.

now 12 months. was

brought
up
on
Mellin's Food. He
weighs 2.8t. 2lb8. We
have four other boys,
each of whom is a.
walking
advertise. . ment for Mellin's
· Food. I cannot Bl)ea.k
too highly of Mellin's.
Mrs.
Down•fl•
W atM"loo Hou•e,
Feli.zdotco.

MeJlin's Food is used with fresh cows' milk;
combination is exactly equivalent to mother's
milk; it posse s-es. the life·gi\'ing elements of
mother's milk (unknown in dtieu milk foods), and
like mother's milk it is 3.cceptable aud beneficial
to baby from birth..
.
th~

FRESH MILK v. DRIED MILK.
~

T~e

SUJ:Yeriority of fresh milk over dried or st,erilized
. tlk cannot be o·1er-emphasised. Hoo.tl the follow-

mg:SIR THOMAS BARLOW,
K.C.Y.O., D.Sc., M.D.,L.L.D.
baa stated that ·• Certain
maladies were introduced
by sterilization. n was ell
kno n wat children fed
upon sterilized milk developed scurvy .and rickets."
Tako

to

ri ks

with

SIR LAUDER '.lUNTON,
.D., LL.D., F.R.C.P.
baa said that" There was a
concensus of opinion that
in the long run, sterilized
milk wa..~ injurious to chitdren, although at. first it
might. seem to do good.''

baby-give

Tllelliu's

Food.

est'' ellin's '' FREE.
To make i ea.sy lor ou to try M~llin's Food, we will
send on receipt of your name and addreRs a free
sample ottlc of Mellin's Food a.nct a u~erul Handbook
or Mothcl11 on How to Feed the Baby.
ADDRESS: 8/\MPL, DEPARTMENT, Mr.r,r,y 'S "FOOD. LTD., PtCKHA.M. LONDON, R.R.

AT LAST there has been discovered a Treat.
ment which really does cure Rhenm"tism,
Gout. Lumbago. Sciatica amt 1 11 Uri<' • r <1 11 s.
Charles Stafford, the discoverer, is so certain
of this that he offers a generous supply of his
marvellous remedy to all sufferers who will
merely take the tiouble to write for it.
You must not delay a moment. Fill in tlie
coupon below at once, and you will receive by
return post a package containing all tho
following:(1) A Supply of the Treatment, which
drives out the poisonous Uric Acid from
the system, reduces swellings, frees the limbs,
anJ make3 you walk, eat, and sleep as you
used tQ do before tho dread disease fastened
itself upon you.
<.2) A remarkable book, entttled "How I Cured
M.y R.lu.umatism," by Charle.c; Stafford, the
discoverer of this wonderful Treatment. This
book contains many new and important
facts which shou d be known tp every .sufferer from Rheumatism. A most interesting
publication.
(3) Letters and photos from pprsons of both sexes au~ of all ages, in all parts of the
country, who testify to the never-failing powers of thts extraordinary Treatment. These
testimoaialH are in all cases unsolicited. They prove a mo.;t vital fact-namely. that this
Treatment is a cure that keeps you cured. You do not have to ''Keep it handy," and
b6 always bpending money on it.
'
WhAtever else you may have tried, however
many times you may have been told there is no
hope for you, here is something that really does
all it claims to do, something that is curing
Rheumatism every day.
I ask you to let me
prove my words
my own expense-not
yours.
1 wi11 not have It said that I did not give
every sufferer an opportunity of trying my
treatment at my expense, and that is why I
am making this offer. If you suffer from any
form of Rheumatic Ailment I carn·estly ask you
to ACCEPT Y OFFER TO·DA Y.

at

.-~~~~---------------------·
COIJP(JN
FREE
TRIAL
FOR

BOX

To C. STAFFORD, 40, High Holborn,
London, w.c.
I WISH you to P.end me n free box
of your cure for Rheumatic Ailments.
1 enc.osc two penny stampi! to help
pay for posting ·xpenses.
Name
Add res

Amalgamat d Enterprises, l..td.

D.S., Mar. 22, 1916

DON'T WASTE
your temper or
your money, but buy

DUNLOP
Warwick or Cambridge
Cycle Tyres.

A ha11d"omcly-de.signed and perfcct.'yn·a le ,,.ft. Rerlroom Suite en Satin
WaJn11t. u•itk rich'!l can>ed panels an Wardrobe.
Precisely fJll Jllustratcd.
Only
· 2
•

111 gns

" A price to suit every
pocket and the best
tyre at the price."

When You Buy Furniture
Do you think of quality as well as the cost ? You should,
and thafs why it will pay you to furnish at Smarts.

A 2d. packet makes It pints of Rich Nourishino- Soup.
In six varieties :- Ox-tail, lV1 ock Turtle, M~lliga
tawny,GreenPea,Lentil,and Pea(Tomato 2~d.).

Superior Furniture : Lowest prices for Cash or Credit·:
Enormou3 selection : Free delivery any distance : Unique Easy
Payment System, safeguarding your interests in times of
sickness or stress and every facility
-- ·.to furnish for comfort with taste and
SMART'S SIMPLE
Cr~d'f
economy.
~YSTEM
-

ia unexcelled anywhere. You arrange
your own me hod of
payment.

POST ORDERS
accur11:dy
com?leted by a staff
specia'ly traineJ ~o
ensure aa·i~facticiL

COUNTRY
CUSTOMERS'
fares paid ca orders
worth £20.

Wjllinqly

Git•en.

Handsome New Catalogue Free to
all Applicants. Write or cal! :o-dav.
Ask specially for Catalogue "C."

USUAL TERMS,

Good
Wcr h.
{1 i)

}OU

M nth'y.
pay 6/•

20

11/-

30
50

17/28/-

100

45/-

500
1 000

225/450/-
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"LEAVE" fOR THE
I S6ort g Simple :Modes :ior
HOUSEWIFE.
C HILDREN'S
clothes were never more varied · or briahter
•
g
E
•
coloured than at present, but there are a few rul~s to
How To Make Tb ID s aster which all the styles conform. All are short and full, with

22,

I
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~6ildren. I A BUSINESS WOMAN'S HOME
Housekeepiog Dooe 'lo Betweeo
Wbiles,' But Dooe Effectively.

, for ADeserted Fami·Iy.

sleeves th~t give freedom, ai~d :lrigiual charm is more
sought after than the qua1 ntncss of correctly desiO'ned
HE~ I went back to the clerical work I
period " garments.
.
r:>
had done before I married, so that I could
NE of the. chie~ drawbacks to servantless " Th
th
·
t'
f tl Al
keeo the place for a nw.11 at the front, and also
housekeepmg IS that it means constant . ' us . ere lS a sugges. wn o . le
sacie~ule in a tiny
d
f
h
girls white lawn_ froc~ with a simple gathenng string at the
help out my husband's ,-.ar-diminished income,
1
uty or t e house-mother. It seems impossible ~eck and a straight httle blac~ velvet bodice, hut the idea
·my friends declared th:n l should spend nearly
that s~e should ever be able to get away, either 1s not laboured, and the result 1s a practical frock instead of
all my ~alary on ready-coo:,ed foods and incomFor tiny brid~smaids
on busmess or pleasure, except at reaular holi- an uncomfortable " dress-up " one.
l'etent chanvomen.
day times, lrhen her family goes to~. But it most of the frocks re~ow that l have been going out to work, and
ought to be possible to leave a well-organised cently turned ' out by
housekeeping as well, for a year, I can laugh
house to run itself for a few days, even where the leading establishat their prophecies, for my husband and I do
all the :neals must be take!l at home, if the house- ments are rather sophianot '· lh e in tins, 11 and I have a charwoman
mother s plans are well-laid.
ticated. One trio had
only
on Saturday afternoons.
<?ne of. the mo~t important things is to leave tiny skirts of flounced
Early rising is important. I am up at seven,
wntten mformatwn as to affairs likely to 'be !net with .satin bodices
getting a substantial breakfast
Before the
forgotten. In the interest and excitement of a and
tulle
shoulderLreakfast things are washed I oft~n make a
departure fe.w childJ:en or gr?wn-ups really attend straps, bunches of little
&imple dessert for dinner, or put the ingredientg
to .verbal mstructwns. 'Ihey are afterwards pink roses at tb.e front
togethe't• ready for baking at night. Then I
· hazily awa;re that something was said about where of th~· bodice and socks
wa&h the dishes, tidy my own room, and dress
. the butter was, or what to do if the sitting-room worn . ' with sandaled
for bu.siness. I set· out with half an hour to
fire smoked, or when the laundry parcel would shoes~ ;Another set sugspare, so that I can do my shopping t efore going
gested Marie Antoincome, but they do not remember what it was.
to work. Small things I take with me, the
Thc Import~nc Of' L b 1
ette, for they had · la.ce
bulkier ones I order to be deli"'·ered after six
•
C
a e s. .
caps and fichus and diso'clock.
In the kitchen cupboard eve.ryt~mg should be tended skirts.
Wnen I reach home, my first work ,is to get
labelled. The average housewife IS often under
Shepherd's plaid
the dinner started, and while it is cooking I go
the impression that everything is labelled, wh(m always comes round
over the flat \vith carpet-sweep.e r, oil-mop and
as a m~tter of fact she only has labels on rarely..: with the . first spring
duster, so that all is tidy and comfortable before
used thi~gs that would mystify herself. She does days and this year it is
my husband comes home · at seven.
not re.ahse ~hat a mere man might look in vain to b~ more popular than
for thmgs hke bread and butter and salt which ever ·both for adults
A Cooking Morning.
" of course" are in the bread tin, the., butter and children . DressOn Sunday I have a r:ooking morning, and
makers are
making
crock. and the salt-box all the time.
make a big pot of soup, boil several pounds of
Inside the cupboard door could be tacked the much of its successful
potatoes, and perhaps· a quantity of rice and
suggest.ed n:enus. during the absence of the alliance with a very
macaroni. · With these ingredients ready cooked,
housewde, With hints as to any difficulties which bright green, especially
any intelligent housewife can soon put together
they ma:r present to the emergency cooks. It is in small outfi·ts, and a
an appetising and nourishing meal.
not possible to leave cooked food for a long shepherd's plaid ·coat,
On Saturday afternoon, with the help of a
a'Qsence,. but ~he de~erted hu.sband or children cut very plainly antl
charwoman, I go over the entire flat, thoroughly
o.ften enJ,?Y d?mg 11: little cookmg, or what seems with plenty of flare,
cleaning all the rooms, so that a few minutes
looks smart as can be on
like cookmg, If all IS made easy for them.
on the other days is enough to keep them in
T~us flour may be mixed with the necessary in- a green-socked
little
order .
gred1ents fo.r pan~kes. or ~cones, and left in girl who has a long
I know that my plan may seem unworkable
covered basms, With directwns for the further green ribbon flu t tering
to conservative housewives who arc over~ecessary proc~edings on top. A currant dump- from her
tub-shaped
burdened with furniture and woulu almost
lmg may be miXed ready for the water or milk black hat. Underneath
and the correct quantities of flour, sugar and the coat is a white
rather starve than think out meals for a whole
butter left ready for white sauce, with a written delaine frock smocked
week ahead; but I am not a conservative houseinstruction as to how much milk to use. Or a with green silk, but this
wife, and I ha1e no single object in my flat
suet pudding may be entirely cooked, and left in must not be allowed to A blue linen overall with 'big pockets and a pink frock with pockets which does not pay handsomely for its housebutton-holed in green and a rose-patterned green tabard.
its basin to be warmed up again.
show below the coat.
A. J.
room.

W

0

I
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i!i~INGTO-DAY 2.30& Sp.m.

Theatre

RUR

A Real

Drury Llne Drama
EVERY WOMAN who has given a loved
one to fight his Country's battles will feel the
appeal of this heart-searching and historic
story.

A~THUR

Royal

LANE

COLLINS presents

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
MIGHTY SPECTACLE
2.30
8.0
TWICE· DAILY P.M.
P.M.

Country means during and after a cruel and
relentless war.

"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" is a
graphic, vivid spectacle of the most intense
human interest and appeal.

ONE

FURIOUS CHARGES.
3,000 SCENES, TO PRODUCE

THE
COST
PRODUCTION.

OF

8 MONTHS OF NIGHT AND

ONLY a true genius could combine and
blend such varied appeals to every phase of
human emotion.

DAY ·cEASELESS LABOUR.

48

Telephone, Gerrar-d 2588.

NOTE.-Highly Important.- .. The Bi~th of a
Nation" will never be presented m any but
the highest-class theatres, and at prices
charged for the best theatrical attractions.
PRICES: Stalls and Grand Circle, 7/6 & 6/·; First
Circle, 5/· & 4/-: Balcony, 3/- & 2/6; Amphitheatre. 1/·.

ON

5,000 HORSES GALLOPING IN

£100,000

MAGNIFICENT in ita vastness, it is yet
splendid in the simplicity of its ever-recurring
touches of Romance, Mother Love, and
Womanly Sacrifice.

BOX OFFICE ALWAYS OPEN.

ACTORS
STAGE.

18,000

ONLY ONE OF WHICH A
WHOLE CITY WAS GIVEN
TO THE FLAMES AND
ENTIRELY DEVASTATED.

EVERY MAN will realise what the call of

Symphony Orchestra of

:t~~tcTO-DAY 2.30 &8p.m.

2.30
P.M.

TWICE DAILY

:.~

THE GREATEST PRODUCTION
IN THE WORLD
AT THE GREATEST THEATRE
IN THE WORLD.

" WORTHY of the BEST TRADITIONS of OLD DRURY."
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~ FLA
0, POI! TH~. 'II
G LlltLri . j

.)ACTOR-AIRMAN'S RECORD.!

.N.A.S. IN EGY T.j

jJ

•

• •teut. F. Willmot1<, 3rd Dorsets, one of the
!Rev.

~

W:illmott~a

lt'Light-Lieut. H11gh \\"ai·:Pfi!:·ld left the stage to bE'come
an Army airmau. Learning to .fly in almost record
timo>, he ha:-4 for rnoutltR been at the front .

~v~

fightin{p sons,
.mamed !Miss Bli~ (Rroox., .of Ealing.

~P~RLI.AMEN:r

F n~~
L1 · 'L
Lionel
Orm:-.IJv-J olmson, P .• T.,
· :mard~<.l D.S.O. for :.ig.nailiug serdc.f>s a:t the

Galtipoli
(

C\acuatiou.uirw.1

ANn coMPUtsieN.

Liberal War ·Committee ·\V.ants Princ~ple
~A:pplied ito All Married Men.
Although the Parliam-entary stat~ments of . the
Treasury Bench did not tcome. u,p 'to expe<>liatl ns
yesterday (writes a Parliam~ntary correspondent),
th~re is ·a growing fooling at Westminster that the
Government is nearer eve14• day to th~ ·task of
deciding whether a. general extension of ·compulsory military s.ervioo should not be .sanctioned by
th~· legislature u~t ,an early date.
The resolutions of the Libi)rnl Wa.r Commit~e
ye -~ :rday calling 'for th-e application of compulsion
to ali niurried men f>f mili:tary age, •coupled with
:t1lequat-e financial assistance, and 'for the automatic enlistment of men ·arriving ut the age of 18
ar-.! i1.tere 'ting d-evelopments.
They were ingenious burglars who made the Lig
haul of jewellery from Regency House, Warwickstreet, during the week-end. The thieves left
behind two cylinders, one used for acet.ylene and

~~
/'\./\./\./'Vvv

'
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100,000 Copies Of The Most Rem a kable Heal h ~~
Guide Ever
ritten To Be Oistr.bute Grati . ~~~~~~

YOU MAY SAVE HOURS OF SUFFERING ~ND OMERCOME DANGEROUS
AIL EN1S
BY FOLLOWING THE ADVICE GIMEN IN THIS
OOK.
It can be said, without fear of contradiction, that never ha there been
published , uch a remarkable wovk as
Dr. Rooke's book, entitled the

"Anti-Lancet."

the other

01

oxrgen, and these were conveyed

~o Regency House in hvo '!tout, 11ew wooden pack-

mg case ..

(1) Size 4 f<'et 9 inches
tZ) Z feet by 16 inches,

In a great National
ealth
Campaign., and to make hi advice
and teaching 1nore \\ idely known.,
Ioo.,ooo copies of. this work are to be
distributed free to the pubbc.
Rractically e ·eq· known ailment
is dealt with, and no matter whether
your ailment is of a N ~rvous, !J~s·
peptic, or other functwnal ongm.,
here you will find it syrnp~oms fu_lly
discussed, and clear, co net e advtce
given, which will enable you to effect
a speedy and permanent cure.
A REMAR KAB~E VOLU E.
Everv page of thi remarkable
1
h f
h
publication is alive ;wit
acts t at
every man and woman, wife and husband should know. Here is concentrated all the knm ·ledge that Dr.

by 18 inches by 1Z inches.
by 13 inches.
Ltds and bottoms of both cons.llit of four narrow
hoards, the sides of both consist of three narrow
boarclH; the first :weighs about 3l c:wt. and the ccond
weigh. about 2 cwt.; both have "V.W.Z3714" stcncilled in black letters, 3 inches deep, on the lids.
The cases were apparently recently delivered at
Re~ency Ho~se, and a reward of £10 is offered by
Pnce and G1bbs, assessors to Lloyd's underwriters,
to the first person giving such information as will
lead to the discovery of the person who made the
ca..,es or delivered them at Regency House.
Rooke himself gained in his many
years of pract.ical expericn~e ~n
1
RUBBERS AG.A.I~ IN DEMAND,
, cnrinO' human mlments, both m hts
In the Stock Exchange yes.terday the best market own ;:,personal practice, his vast
was that for Rubber shares, in which there was a
·
h
f
!airly general advance. Rubber Trusts were especially studies, and m t e treatment o
1n
demand,
and
rose
to
22s.,
while
Linggi
advanced
th
usands
of
people
who,
learning
to 21s.
o
.
.
Oil sh11:rcs ~·emained active and ~enerally firm, of his fame, wrote htm for adv1ce.
Shells bemg -v~anted at 97s. 6d., Rumaman Consolidated
k ·
'11 b
improving to 14s. 6d., and Ural caspian to 358 . Jd.
Dr. Roo e, 1t WI
e rememC?nsols antl Wa_r Loan stock were unchanged. Home bered discovered that famous
Ra.Jlwa.ys again Improved, and Orand 'l'runks were
'
,,
El' · ,
h
Solar
1 •tr'
.t e
firmer, hut, American s~curities fell sharply, follow- remedy'
mg Wall R,treet quotations: .
ReAnimating Balm of Ltfe
The tradmg profits of Wilham Whiteley Limited
~
. .
'
fpr the past year a~ounted to £113,000, compared witl~ which revolutwmsed the treat£1_17,000 for t.h~ previous twelve months. Shareholders
t of many health
trouble .
w1ll get a d1v1dend of 5 per cent., as was the case a men
~
year
ago.
At
a
time
when
operations
T~e British Westinghouse Electric and Manufao.
turmg Company propose to pay a dividend on the and treatment by strong
prefere~1ce shares at the rate of 7.. per cent. The druP'S had certainly
not
mark
L Jw.d hoped for more.
'J>
•
proved conclustvely successLIVERPOOL COTTON.-Futurca . closed barely
steady. American, 2! to 4 down; Egyptian easy, 5 to ful, he thoroughly investil:i down.
gated the matter of treatAMERICAN COTTON (close).-New York 3 to 17, and
ing illness, and, forsaking
New Orleans 8 to 16 points down. Tone steady.
ordinary .methods,
he
OUR CIGARE1.1TE PUND.
turned to the East. By
10-Mrs.
-Friends
at Vicars.
th" Rowan~t,
Wilmslow. ls. 6d.-Sunbea.m. Is. a prolonged study of costly and rare Oriental
1<,. A.
Toronto
products, he at last perfected his wonderBIT,I,IAll D~ (clo>c) .-Falkiner, 4,884; Steven. on (in play),
ful " Solar Elixir," of which millions of
2,800.
Vanitie haq bc~n t,aken out of tho I.incolnfield Handicap.
Mr. Bushc FolC, the wcll-knt~WJl rowaJg coach, died at <Jam- bottles have been sold the world over.
bridge ye~trrday monnng.
To-day, as will be seen below, you have
'l'hr J.ondon Gazette announces tlmt a receiving order on a
cr ditor's petition bas been made againfit .John Fallon, described an opportunity of testing this remedy free of
a• a rat1• horw owner and trainer, of Winterbourne Stoke, nc.ar
alisbury.
cost.
At au ingu<'st at Plymouth on Donald Addcrbrooke (18),
navnl cadet, ' ho collapsed during a boxing bout with anot her
CONTENTS OF " ANTI-LANCET."
cadrt, it wu st.ntrd tha.L death resulted from a. .-uptured vein
10

the brain.

£5•

A yrrdict of natural ca.usea was returned.

Rg\';:Ano.- Lo,t -in G~~~ Park. mall gn·y Pekinf'.se -dog.
r.ph

h n

r, ~!

> li•1 1d

yo.u are invited to accept free, the following PARil' 11.-:-The U'error of .: J epl
. _ "'i h'tsbnef synopsis is gi\'en : lloaily Dr ~ kd wn the r ·uJt of In omni PART :-The "'ightmare of lllClige tion-How
"'etvc Debility.
.
en Dccome WeakFood 1 con\ ertc<.l into lllooi:l-How wo depend PART 111.-Ho\ ·trong
for \ itahty on th Stomach , Leakage of Tcn·o Power-What i tbe Vit 1
-Cause of Dige. tive
li'orce of th nod ?-Giddines and l_l'aintin~lreakdown-How
l!:pil ptic Fit -Deprived of •.'en·ou Po\'.·er.
dige.-ti\· martyr
poison PART IV.-Asthma-IL C, u and C~tre-How
.Ner ·ous I> bilitv and lndige tion may bring
thontse1v s.
on Asthma-That Wheezing Cough and
Choking ~ensation-'l'he nang r of InH.n nzaShortness of Breath and Blood pitting-Is
Consumption Curable ~-Ulcer in the ungs.
PART V.-1 Ncn·ous D bilitv the Cau o of all
Illnes ?-Symptom of Apoplexy 't. Vitu '
Dancc-Th '1 reatm nt of .Bright' Vi ease.
RT VI.-Bilious and Liver ComplaintsImportant Qnestio~ of Diet-Flatulence
and Heart Palpitation.
PART VII.-The Cau e ana Cure of Rheu·
ma.ti ·m-0 ngerou Drug ~·ou hould
not take- Wonderful discovery to
easo pain-TnHamruation of tho Henrt
cau. e:d
hv
Rlteumatiom-Scia io
Pains Helieved.
!From the few 1 ctcd S\ bjects m ntioned aboYe the value of this Book
will be fully t·ealised, and it will e
understood that it is no mere advertising
pampl1let, hut a volume ;to e kepL in a
handy plac in the horne.
In view .o f the cnormou demand that will b~
experienced for the Pre~:>entation J~dition of Dr.
Uooke'· Health Ji:ncy0lopredi , the public are
advised to send for copie at once. To secure
your copy now, it i. only nef'es ary to write your
name and addre:s on the form below and send
with ld. Rtamp for 1 turn postage to Dr.
Rooke, I,tcl., ],eccls.

-FEE

r;;

OOKE'S

(New Eaition just published.)
To Dr. Uooke, Ltd., Leeds.
Dear Sirs,
Please forward me a free copy of the
"Anti-Lancet," your 68~pnge Health EHcyclop::edia. I enelo e ld. stamp for return
postage.
Name

.....................................................

Address .................................................... .
''Daily Sketch," 22{3/16.

The Il ealth Encyclopa>dia offered to all reader$!
free of cost in this announcement is a household
Guide to H eaUh that no one should be without.
Every page teems with ad11ice, and no man or
woman, wife or 1Juslfand, should fail to secure
NOTIC 1-lt wiil comi! as addit.ionn.lly welcome
c copy. Simply fill in the form below and this news
to learn t.hat tbe Propnetors of ' olar ~lixir"
valuable /f ealth Guide will be sent 11ou at once have pr-omised to s-end I? anyone who iB ailing and
gratis, if you enclose ld. stamp for p'ostagc.
wishes to test thi }>reparation 'll. gen rous Test
Sho1tld you also desire to test Dr. Rooke's "Solar Supply free of cost 011 receipt of an additional 2d.
Elixir " l!OU may do so free of charae if uou
T o g ive s om e idea of the value of D r. enclose ~n add itional 2d. stamps (m.a~ing 3d. stamps to cover the cost of postage. Thus, if you
require both "Anti-Lancet' and "Solar Elixir/'
amps tn all) to c ot•er c J~t of ]1ackmg and SC'r1cl
Rooke"s " Anti-Lancet," 'l copy 0 f "'h l.Ch I 8t
3d. t.amps with C'·HID 1n abov<>. lf only ·• A.uti_.
postage to your addre!;s.
laH' t•· refltl r£'d
ti 11
• r1p. ' .
~
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X REMARKABLE CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM.
SPECIALIST'S ADVICE TO A B EADE-R.

u Old Friends."
thing; _I ll?ust~ Steve, I must.
But first of all," thosd women who realise that men sometimes like
Steve felt himself grow rigid, and he turned she smlled a little, ·• you're so-so different to the to be alone with each other.
l~st
,time
I
saw
you.
D'you
know,
Steve, you
"Now I" said Steve, when he had shut the door
qu!clcly to see if Sheila had overheard. .. o, she
d1dn t ltnow me then ? "
behind' Sheila. ·

w:1s sLill talking to the matron.
"One moment., :Mr. Darnley," he said. "We1 ve
lo,s of things to clear up; we must have a talk
together~ you and I. I suppose there's an hotel in
this place where we can get a pri\·ate 1'oom 1 But
ther-e's Miss Maynard. She must be considered,
too. Not a word to her, please You're only just
a ch~ncoe acquaintance, you understand. Curious
meetmg me here, you know.''
"And how's everyone in town, DarnJey ~, went
on Steve, speaking easily. as if to an old acquaintance, as Sheil~ t:amt• up .... And what are you doing
in a police station 1"
" I might ask th:> ~>arne question of you, eb,
Hayle ?'" laughed Danley. ·.,I rame in to S6e if
true were any repair people in the neighbourhood.
My car's got a bit out of orJer."
·• Indeed Bad luck. Ar8 you stopping here for
Inn l1 ·?. li so, "·by not join us 1 ~Ir. Darnley, Miss
J\I:J_}nard."
•· DL"lighted, I'm sure;' answered Darnley.
" AJ! right tlien, we'll say lunch in half an hour's
tin , ·. What's the best hotel, superintendenU The
Gu t~n·~? Right hoi thanks! And would yc.u mind
do 11g ,., hat you like with tha.O"
~ tf, ve laid two sovereignc 011 tho desk, a.nd then
t t. mecl to the matron.
·• Anrl you. I nev:er can thank you,u he said
quit1 tly. ··I'll \.....rite to you from London."
~t(!ve wa wondering in his own ruind what he
c.ou1d cffer this woman for her kindness, and as
Sheila wa · saying good-bye to the matron and thanking l er~ teve turned and spoke quickly to Stuart
Darnley.
·
"We shall get a; chance to talk quietly together
aft r lnneh. Not a ·, ord to -" iss MavnaTd."
" • .,.ot. a 'ord." .

Fo; nearly ten years I suffered the excruciat.ing .
torture of articular, muscular and' acute inflammatory rheumatism. After trying various adve1i.ised
remedies without beMfit I was· very much di.s.
couraged, until one day I consulted a famous
specialist who told me to occasionally flush out
my badly deranged kidneys, aml when they.
were eliminating uric acid as they normally
should, all my rheumatic symptoms would soon
disappear. On his advice I drank twice . daily
a tumbler or water containing about; a level· tea·
,spoonful of common Alkia Saltrates, and within
two days my kidneys felt better, my lumbago and
sciatic pains had entirely vanished, and my swollen
joints were less painful and greatly reduced. I
continued two weeks longer, an.d during seYeral
months that have passed since then, not a t'race
of kidney trouble or rheumatism has returned, even
my formerly gouty foot now being entirely cured.
The remarkable compound which, as pure Alltia
Saltrates, can be procured from a.ny chemist, con...
sists of the refined deposits or precipitates obtained
by evaporation of the waters from certain natural
curative medicinal springs, and it is not at all
expensive. Only a few ounces will be req11ire~
and in its pure refined state it is practically tasteless
to drink, yet as a uric acid solvent and · eliminant
its powers are truly amazing.-J.L.C.

"Yes, I'm only just begi1ming to put those
"Now I" said Stuart Darnley in the same toneJ
t:freads together now, Sheila. The little boxer has with half a smile. "]i suppose you wonder who 1
nelped me. It was my memory. I didn't remem- am, don't you, since I've been butting into your
ber anything that happened after I got a knock on affairs?"
the hea~ at that fire. and then I suddenly found
Steve nodded. He didn't say a word, but just
myself ln my chambers talking to old Madden, nod de d.
and talking about you, too, Sheila, and declaring 1 " Well, I'm an officer of the Criminal Investigathat I had just seen you. And I found out after-~ tion Department of fBcotland Yard.. ,
wards that I had seen you, Sheila, and I believe it
" Indeed l "
.
·
.
Steve spoke coolly, almost as if unmterested,
was that which hronght my memory back.
"And also, dear," Steve couldn't help using that· but all the while fire was burning within him.
one little woTd, "I've heard about you and the He must keep cool. He was just wanting to know
aw_fUl times you've been through. . But you're! what was going to happen to John F~nch. That
gomg to be all right and happy now. You must wa_s all he wanted to know. John Fmch was a
go back home. What does it matter if people do murderer, so this man had said, and therefore
talk; if everybody did see that advertisement of John Finch would hang, and Sheila-Sheila would
your a11;nt's m the paper offering a reward for you 1 be fr~e.
.
It was rather fooli .. h of Aun' Mary to do that, I
Shetla would be free! That was good hearmg.
think."
"I know what you'te thinking of, my boy," went
"Oh, no, Steve, it was kind of her, very kind l on the detective. "You're thinking of John Finch,
But I couldn't, I couldn't go back to the Gables I alias Eric Landor, and you're thinking of your
W~11.t would people say 1 What would they think~" sweetheart, that pretty girl who's just gone up to
"You had youl' own reasons for going away, rest, I know. And so am I."
tha.t's all. There's an old saying, 'W11at 13ay they~
" Y au-you know about Eric Landor, th.en ~
Let them say I' Surely after what. you've gone You know about his-his--" Steve was exc1ted
through you're brave enough to go back and look now.
everyone iu the face? And there'll be enough
" His marriage 1 Yes, I know everything about
SPECJA.L NOTE.-We are informed by t e
that. You remember Noakes~ a smart fellow,
Noakes, though perhaps lie do-esn't loolt it. He Saltrates Company (Dept. 41), 214, Great Portland
was working in conjunction with me. We found Street, London, W., who prepare a very high graae
Look out for our Remarkable New
means of identifying Miss Maynard. We knew of Al7da Saltrates, that during the next ten dayt
Serial Story,
about you, and about Miss Maynard and her
marriage. I was sorry for you, my dear fellow, they are willing, as an advertising offer, to suppl11
THE l.OVE CHEAT, ~
I was sorry.,
anyone interested in the product, u<ith a regular
He leant over and patted in a fatherly way the 1s. Bd. size packet if applicant cares to sen.Z 6d.
Specially Written by Y elva Burnett,
back of Steve's hand which lay on the table, and for the postage, packing. ctc.-Advt
Starts on Saturday in
Steve felt that he was going to like this man with
the keen eyes and the pleasant voice.
DAILY
SKETCH.
"That was why I was masquerading as Aubrey
" \Vha.t Does It Matte.:-? ''
Withers' clerk," he went on. "I got the job there
Stuart Da.rnley left them, to see about his car, as
because
I wanted to "find out things, and I did find
he said, and up the steps of. the Queen's Hotel, the mane~ for you now to keep up the old place. I out <Jomething
that gave me a clue, and I thought
v rv hotel from which Sheila had been turned away
was so glad to liea:r abaut those shares, Sheila."
incidentally I would cheer you up by belling you
t 1e' day before, Steve and Sheila walked.
BY APPOINTUEN'!
Sheila turned on Ste.ve a face in which there not to give up hope, not to give way. That's why
Ste ..ne engaged a private sitting-room, arrang~d
MAKERS OF JAMS TO H.M. THE KING
I spoke to you outside your chambem that day.
for luncheon to be served in half-an-hour's time, were both terror and wonder.
You're pretty hefty, you know, but we policemen
and thl;lll' he turned te Sheila and half-opened his
"Steve, Steve," she .said, " what d'you mean by always Jearn ju-jitsu. That was how I got rid of
arm.. tQ her. But he let them droJ? to his sid~ 'tho~a shares'? I-I don't understand."
yo\lr grip!'
·
Rgain. She Tas not for. him, not for his love; she
Steve was silent for a moment, and then he
Steve smiled a little. He remem~red that scene
was o ly his pal, his little paL
quickly made up his mind.
so
well
"Oh. ~ heila, Sheila, can you tell me everything,
"We may as well have it all out here, now,
·• You were after John Finch then?'' he said.
anyLl'ling I But don't, dear, if you don't like to. Eht>ila," he said, "whilo we're tog3ther and alone. "Bu:. lie was d-ead-dead and buried-for all you
H nly matt.Jars that I've found you, that you're I may as well tell you everything that has han- knew."
e:d a Don't tell me anything if you'd rather not.''
thned."
.
"No, he wasn't. I knew that he wasn't dead,
"Oh, l:lteve, that's so like you-always wanting
'!'hen 'he went on tv relate what Finch had told a!ld the governor of the gaol kMw it, too. We
1.It Sheila insisting on
spare
me
pain.
But
I'm
going
to
tell
you
every·
him
about
the
shares
anrl
ab0
0
suspected John Finch of murder, and that's what
his tal .ring half, and how John Firlc.q had declar3d !'ill afte:r him for."
that he had come down thera to see 1f he could do
·• Then who was the man in convict's clothe·S
a11ything for her, as a last act of :-ontrition.
who was buried as John Finch 1''
Freshly GatJ,iered Fruit
'' Oh, but Steve, that's not true, that's nut true I"
''Frederick Thornton, a member of a most
and Refined Sugar only
broke in Sheila. ." Listen I Now I must t<>ll you respeeted family at Darrington Moor."
•
The laetltute of Hniene iD ita RePOtt , • .,..,
everything, too. Oh, Steve, I'm a.sham~d to my
"My God, I remember now I I saw the bill offervery soul to have to say th·~Sl• things of the man I ing !!. reward for information as to his wher-eabouts
The manufactures of Mean. Cbiven & S0111t Ltd..
which bave been carefully examined by ua; are of the
married, but l must, I must I "
after his disappearance. 'l'he body was in convi<lt
biahest
rrade. and coaumera may real usured.that these
Then she told of the attack upon her and Meg- clotheff; and was fished out of the river horribly
(raiq, ad ielliea are tlie best produce ai tile orchard
of which Steve had, of course, already heard-and disfigured and d~storted. How did you find out 1t
... ......-d ader ideal CODditiona.
she was certain that .she had not been mis· was Frederick Thornton1"
CHIVERS & SONS, Ltct;,
This Home Made Mixture Remov€S Dan- how
taken when she recognised John Finch; then of
The Orchard Faetory. HiatOD. Cambridae
A New Complication.
the visit, brought about by a trick, to Terence and
druff and Stops the ·lla.i.P from
Co.'s supposed office, in some building she knew
"Finger prints,'' said Stnart Darnley.
" The
not w.here ; of. the loss of consciousness she had fingers of the rjght hand were uninjured, and they
Falling out.
expeJ;ienceu after a. little prick of pain ; and then weren't the finger prints of John Finch which
the waking up to find herself under the gorse bush
were recorded in Scotland Yard. Therefore; we
at CUllenderr. •
"And Steve, hf!-be l'lad seen tha.t paragraph in knew John Finch must !lave ~scap~d, and-well,
Th following simple recipe which can be mixed
at home ()r put up by any chemist, will quickly the pap ·r~ and he knew it was me; he knew wherE' wasn't it easy enough for a simr.:leoon almost to
remove dandruff a;nd ::;top tlie hair from falling out. the)': had left me, and he came down here for hiE put things together 1 It was surely pG.:oBl'hle that
To a ha1f-pi.nt of water add 1 oz. of bay rum, own purposes. And those share.s, Steve, w.eren'1 John Finch n1ight have met 1his, to him, unknown
Physicians are often ba:ffled by St.. Vitus' Dance
1 small oox of Orlex Compound and i oz. of wortlj. twenty iliom:and pounds, they were only rr.an and killed him, changed clothes with hlm,
glycerine. These are all tmnple ingredients tba1 worth ten: thousand, and I transferred them all to and then pitchecl fue body into the river. Every- because it is a nervous disease in which they can
find
nothing actually wrong with the nervo-us
But they were in the possession of Mr. thing was on the Uody, stoekings, bOots, ev 'l'Ything.
you can buy from any chemist at very little~ oost, hil:lli
aod mix them yourself. Apply to the scalp once Plantin dad's solicitor-you remember-and he It wanted· a coJl han·i to do· it, but thtn John system.
Long before the· child beoomes awkwardt and
a day f<n two weeks, then once every othex weelt refus.ecr' to give theru up, and said he would take Finch was always a cOOl hand."
'' Wero you down here after John Finch, Mr.-or begins dropping things there is a period during
unbl the mixture is used. A. half-pint should be the eonsequenc.e.s. ''
• Ah that was wise, wise of the old man l Go is it Inspector Darnl·ey 1"
which the appetite is fickle and. the patient is . tired.
enough to rid the hair of dandruff and kill the
dandruff ge1'IUJ. It ~>tops the hair from falling out on, Sli~ila."
"Neither-to you. Call me Darnley," was the and listless. The jerking movements peculiar f.()
J o hn Fmc
. h h a d 1'1e d genial
reply. "No, I've se~m the announcement the disease come much later.
and relievee itching and scalp disease.;
~teve'.s heart was bumping.
Although it is not a dye, it acts upon the hair to"'biro then I H6 must hear what more Sheila had in the paper about Miss }laynard-just thte same as
In the earl~ .stages a good tonic for the hlood
yoa had, I suppose, and I came down just to see if and net ves w1ll go fur towards preventing the deroots and will darken streaked, fade~ grey hair
in 10 or 15 aays. It promotes the growth af the to "say.
And then my-rnv>- " - Shet"1 a h e.s1'tat ed- " my it was any of John Finch's work. But, my dea~ velopment oi the dise&Se But the tonic" must be
ba.u and ma.ltes- haxsh ha.ir .:oft and glossy.-(Advt) husband told Mr. P-lantin who he was. He said. fellow, don't worry. Your trials are practically free from alcohol and opiates, fo-1· these malte tHe
he was my hu>:band, Eric. Landor anq tha~ I had all ovel' now.
J ahn Finch'll he hanged by t.he nervous condition worsa When your chilU appears
disappeared in oJ'Iler. that I could he Wlth l~un. Of neck.''
listless. prefers to sit and read :rather than go ou'
1
·• No, no" , wait, wait, Darnley; listen f,. Stteve had' and play, and takes too long over his or he:r lessons;
course it was quite safe to tell Mr. _Plantm ~ha_t,
sprung
to
nis
feet.
••
Don't
you
see
what
that
would
b~cause. lie did noil K.now tha,t, John Fillch and Enc
give a course of treatment with D1-. Williams' pink
mean~
He wo11ld be sure to tell about his pills. They cannot do harm; the system is sure t.o
Landor were the same man.
"Noj I see, I se~! Well, go on, Sheila, go on." marriage; I daresay it would have to come out. be benefited> and you . may avoid serious trouble
- Milnl Maynard might ev~n be called as a. witness. with nervous ailments.
Talking Things Ove:r. .
God, Darnley, Jon 1 t you see ·what that would mean
These pills build up the blood, nourish the
" Ile-1 e to1d Mr. Plantin," continued Sheila, for her 1 E.xposnrc, sliame-just what I've been starved nerves, and improve the gone.ral healtfu
trying
t.o.
spa1e
he1·
..
Let
the
brute
go.
Anyway,
1t
u that he could g9t a copy, of the ma:rtiago certi~
would kill her to tlunk that t.he man she married Try them without: delay; a.ny dealer can supply
them if you ask for Dr.. Williams' pinro pills for
·cate mtJiin a very few l10urs, and that M~. Plantm liad been hanged; I kuow it would.,,
b e Which Spread From Elbow wou!tl have to gi'\'e up the shares. A1l tins he bad
" Well, yo'!l'!c a. wonderful rr!an I "
Damley pale people ; accept nothing else.
FREE.-Send your address on a postcaTd to POB
If that swine's
bet•n telling me wlL.. ll you eaw him l:.ere this looked admumg1y at Steve.
To Chest.
hanged you'd he fme to marry the girl, but for bar Dept., 46 Holborn Viaduct, London, asking for a
morning.''
sake you ask me to let liim go. I'm sony, but I'm f:ree oopy of "The Nerves and their Needs."-A:dvto.·
. So, tboug~t , 1eve. the man P.a;l ~i~d to him, afraid I can't oblige you. It's m1. duty, you see.
tricked him. He'd taken all Shetla s httle forhml' I :Pve got all the cvjdeuce against hm1, and the rope
course, the solicitor:~ woulJ have. to act a~cord
for hlm."
.. ly tr Ule started with +itching in. the left Of
ing to Sheila's signature. T!1e ~arnago cert1ficat~ waits
"No, lie shan't liang. Tl1at. would oe worse than
armpit, a.nd from a ~mall pa.ch of red 1t t>pread vwuld prove t11at she waa marn~q. Her husba_nd
unt:I it nea;~:ly,: reached my elbow '!Jld down tow.ard brought her authOTit.y, an.1 a solicitor muet a.b1de death itself for M.iss Maynard. He must go, I say,
Darnley,h
my chest. The> itching and burnmg '!~e t€rnble
that
.
'' And I say no. He'll b~ arrested before nightand 1 was in torment both day an<.l: mght. There byWhy,
dh why, hali he let· Fmch _go 1 .
would! also be a few small ~li.iteheaded pimples
Unexpected!
Steve was tiJing to hold down lh.s passion, was fall."
Darnley stood up with hi usual quick movement
wlucb. would break and nm mto each a;ther.
' at homo ' in a moment
trying to frame vords of some lhnd, when tp.e
to a cup of rich, fragraut
.. Then I sent for a free ample of Cut1cura Soap door opened and Stuart Darnley was ,shown m, of dete1·mination, and Steve stood up as well, and
and Ointment. I obtained grea.t relief and I .sent and the waiter followed to lay the cloth for the two men, botl~ of the same height, both finely
built and upstandmg, stared each other straight in
to the cl1emist's for a box of Omtment and ~ow I
the eyes without spca.ldng a woTd, only the tick of
am quite healed." (Signed) Mrs. R. Fook, Railway luncheon.
AiteY the meal Ste-ve Apo k e gen tl y t o Sl. 1e1·1 a.
A host in itself-always handy-a.l a)s
the clock on the mantelpiece breaking the silence.
votta.ge~, Somerleyton, Suffolk, Eng., July 28, 1915.
uepend'l.ble-u. marvel of economy \ o 1
" Don't you think you'd better pa.ve a l~ttle rest
"You're not going to get hold of John Finch,"
rl!ally must try 'CAMP.'
before we start back to town 1 I m sure 1t would said Steve.
n. Pater~on &: Sans. Lt;t .•
Sample Each Free By Post
Glasgow.
do
you
good."
.
Wit 32-p. Skin Book. (Soap to cl€ans~ and Oint.Sheila felt that it would be mre to close her e{;s
llle'1t to heal.) Address r<>st-ca.rd for samples: for a while. B side , perl aps Uie~o m~n wan ~
(Another splendid instalment to·morrow.)
F. Newbery & Sons, 21, Charterhouse Sq., to .smok.e and talk together. She1la was one of
London. Sold \'er) here.
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''THE LOVE CHEAT,", A Striking New Serial Story :
•

BEGINS IN THE DAILY SKETCH
ON SATURDAY.

DAILY SKETCH.
LONDON: Shoe Lane, E. C.
MANCHESTER: Withy Grove.
Telephones-6 LinoJs-Edit.orial and Publishing-Holbor'l 6El2.

BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER.

jfMRS.ASQUITHGETS£1,000D~M~(jE~

Photograp· i<.. studie; of the Premier 's wife lea\':ng the La,,· Courts
yesterday after being given a verdict by consent for £l ,ooo damages
· and costs against the Globe newspaper for libel. (See page 2.)
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DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED.
Unless you order the Dail!l Skefclt to be delivered
at home or reserved for you at the bookstall, you
mn the risk of being told that the paper is "sold
out." Restriction of paper supplies means that
the publisher cannot allow a margin for chancE>
sal"'s
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ONcE .~~ HO-~AI

The cascade frock-so-called
because it is composed of
cherry taffetas over silver
shadow lace.-(Bertram Park.)

SNOW SWEEPERS IN THE STEEL CASQUES OF WAR.

French soldiers wear:ing their. trench helmets of steel . clear the snow from the streets of ai littl~ town
j~t behind the firing zone. The mumc1pal workers are all on
·

PUBLI8111kG 00,.• LTD.. b7 .. llU;tTOK

••4 00.• LTD.• :r.o.cloa aad Ka.DChelt.Pr.-WED!'iEBDAY.

Lce.-Corpl. Keyser, V.C., with his
fair partner at a dance o-ganised by
~o.~':_al.escent Anzacs at Deptford.
MARCH 22. 1916

